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upon interview,
UcCullough bus, she enj^aged
>.ho stated that sh^

ing these remarks,
the way things nen

h^Biahe^the

statement the conversation ceased. ' A sh
the same bus, two white inen remarked to
iNOuld insui-e for the negro race, far bet^

ceived from the white people of America. Again
jie was not interested in the conversation and
the T,hite men, putting an end to. the conversation.

stated that while riding on the
a: conversation 'with 'another colored woman,
Japs and Hitler were over here. Upon hear-
stated that she was' perfectly content with
regarding the colored race and upon that

ihor^tl^^^e:

Bt^^^reatment

T, while riding on
hat an axis victory

*

ley ever re-
lated that •

*

old not answer

Viith reference to the KLeanor Roosevelt Or^ aniaation, Mrs, \
^tated that that was the first time she ever heard of .it and as ".

is someTmat active in negro associations and social and civic affairs,
she was of the opinion that should such an organj zatior^^s^'it: moet
surely would have been brought to her attention, (^HjHHtt ^'is 'tp'J

.

'

be noted, is a graduate of . the Guadalupe College i^e^i^^Bxas, and 'v'i
a qualified teacher and appeared to possess considerable knowledge regard-
ing negro activities in San Antonio. c>he further statet that she was of
the opinion that such an organization, basea on the tenants of the Nazi
Party woula have no appeal for the negro people. In the event any infoi^
^^^^^^^into her possession concrning the aforementioned organidation '

|H|g||^^stated she would furnish the same to tnis office at the first
Opportunity.

:
^

^ and an influential and highly informed ffleaofel* oi
ro community in San Antonio,- stated, upon interview, that the Kleanor .

fioosevelt Crganitation has never been brouph^^^iis attention as existing
witain th^ar^ntoni^l^iel further that as he

^^^^ the Antonio
^'iald JivisioiT^!^u!?^WHH5I^!a^iumero^ contacts and informants

-

jii^iig the negro element, and if such an organization existed^t most cer^
,

tainly would hc.ve come to his attention before now. HHSfurther sta-
ted thflPr in his opinion such an organization would ha^^^^flWal for the ^*

negro people as the majority of thinking negroes are quite familiar with
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the Nasi Party.and the position it adojte regarding the negro race

A ehDrt time iater after eontaeting his informants,!

stated he was unable to find any inSicatlons of the presence of tTTe Meanc^

^osevd^t OrgaSLtion within the San Antonio Field Division. In the ewent

^e e^tencfTthe organization came to his attention, .'ould -Ice «. ,

effort to determine the aims and purposes. and organiiors and furnish the.-
y

same to this office.

.^^TSSs^tafeTthat the Eleano^oosevel^i^^^at^^
to him and inasmuch as. he is theflHHHHBVB^^!^^^!^^^^!^^thin

r^nferences The^'urther stated tnat aror society or or-

g:S::aor;hat :oM^^*principles of Kazis.

^ost certainly have no appeal for the negro people. The incident concern .

irfJ^SE oSeN^ at the laroiympics held in BerUn in \936 together vdth

the treatment accorded the negro regiments fighting for the French Republic

^n tMr.rasent war, are fresh in the mines of the th^'^incnegm public

•

.^eliiHliiia^further stated that should he receive inoxcations of

theimi^^^raeanor Roosevelt Organization rithin ^^^^ San ^nto^o

FieldDi^sion, he i^U furnish, tnis information to tne San i^ntonio Field

Office^ .
.

The ^^^^
located at fH^^H^^Ts^Antonio, ^
membership v!li-kin Ihe tlan Antonio Field Divis

rece/ved ar^y inoications of the presence of t

Vion v.ithin the San ^tonio Field Division.
[ ^

that should such an organization exist, his nOHFPous ^^^^n"^*"^
IZTrl^^

in^rmation among the negroes voulc certainly bring existence of the orga-

nisation to his attention.

^^'c urch coilainiiig negro

St? ed that he hat never

bosevelt ^rgar*iza-

^^^^J was of the opinion

R^^rienas and sources of.
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Confidential Informant ^|^Lated that the existence of suchan organization has never been brought to his attention at any time as
present rithin the San Antonio Field Division. Confidential InformantBf^ta^ed that it was oost unlikely that such an organization was in exis-

tence.
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HVOKTMAMAT

' MEMPHIS, TElhffiSSEE

MTCWMNMAM RVOirr MAM SY

ELEANOR HOOSEVELT CLUB OF NECHIO WOlffiN,

X. Jackson,^eiinessee»

CHANACmt orCAW

IHTERMIL SECimiTT - X

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:
, ^ ^ , ji ^. , .

Investigation based upon report by confidential in-
fonnaxxt that negro , ironen of Jackson, Tennessee were

formins a club whose slogan vas »not a cook in the

kitchen by christmaa" results negatively. Original
informant states that there was no basis for such a
report,

- C -

DETAILS: Investigation in this case is predicated Tq)on inforuation

furnished to this office by Confidential Informant A 1*0
advised that information had been received by that infor-

mant to the effect that the negro woiften of Jackson, Ten-

nessee l^uid organized an Eleanor Roosevelt Club, Membership was reported

in this club to be ten cents a week*

s-Ute^^the inforoant that a negro cook
orflHHHKtreet in Jackson, Tennessee for

sl^fflPIhe was a meniber of this club and
was "not a cook in tha kitchen fay christaas««

referred to and the house number were not

It was f]

who had worked for a

some time had resigne'

that the dogan of this grouj

The initials of the
given.

AT JACKSON, TEIMSSSEE
,

A check of the Jackson^ _Tennessee CityDirectory for 191^

lists only one family by the name of^jHk^*^'^*^'^*^ onflfl^Bl^treet in

Jackson.

Ivias contacted axxl

—A

"2 Q-2 (1 Atlanta; -1 Madphis



««i si^a knew of no such incident a»..

stated that she had had no »aid aai that l«w «.

that rafemd to.
_.. .

f^hi. original »ourc. of infor«aUon, /T r>.v-*-y " '

•

learned thatth^erso^^^|^^||^^ Jackaion, Tennessee.^ ^ ^Istated that she had recently
Upon beinc contactea,^n"^ nation of how the rumor

special Agent in Charge. y , .
.
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T - «. •: OtllGINATtO /^T
SAN ANTONIO.TBLAS 100-3208

IMT« WHSN MAM

oyU^^TioN,„^K)osE;ra*T I

.

or Club and Th^'^Dwtghters of ElMnor
IHIERNAl. SJECUBin R*

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

DETAILS!

Information obtained that
_

Austin^ Toxas was a jMOber of a club
^

aa the filaanor Club, but Identity ofL
not eetabllthed and original infornant unaote

obtain farther inforttation on the natter* BsctenalTe

Inqaiiy aaong Megro ioforoante in Miatin falls to

rel^oet that ai^ orgainization saeh as this is aetlTo

In Aastia at present, althoui^ it was thought that

such a group ms feting in Houston^ Texas.

Lted 9-8*^,Report of
5an Antonio,

The tiUe of this ease la being changed to reflect

other naaes tgr which the organisaUon is knom, oanal^*

The SLeanor Q.ttb and the Daughters of £3Leanor*

On September 26, 1942

, xvunors to the effsct that there was

^ a Negro orgaaiaation known as the. Eleanor Club or
^ the Daughters of aeanor, whose oeisbere were

r . agitating working conditions among the Kegro domestics,
^

and H^hat he had heard thst^ there was a (4iapter of this

u ' organization in Austitty the members of which were

responsible for telephone calls to. various households

"Qh were desirou^^pf JTsgPO 'b^P and In substance

9^

1 1 t^^'^uji^ r I-
XT'



f

tf.i rnUs raXXacted that th« mMjig conditiona for Nagro domastlcs M out^
1 < j bv tho person receiving the call «ere not sttlaractozyf and vban HltXar

.^t""} the iSdte people nould bo wDrking for the Negrot. It ma alao aaid that
" - -Ic^an of Uiis £roup was "A white nomn in etrexy kitchen befora ChriatMa.**

In an effort/ to de^ «*^nfl tfiA axiat^ce of euch an organlaation^ writer contacted
«ho later Infomed bin tbat

Rer
domeatie

a liiliMiilft I Uniil
,
^^|BM|Mni(liiil ai

^
Keober of subject o^aSizSnoD^ the duel

Bfiaed ibat ahe had obtaine^^ow

luertCTHtcCTB^BTw per «Dnth«

oznatioD

huiaax?

•ej^ontaete^^l^^K^^^

Ln^WB^^^Rn^xna^^lllBl^p

infoimed that tha aoiurea of her infoxnatlon
Aiistln^ «ho bad nada the atateoent at a
had attendad# '

The writer oonUcted ^^^^B liko informed that qBBHBH a negrowd iihQ ffm no longe^BlOTea W her h&d^aaaa-Lhfl-jlMBBnt f»eu questioned
v->VVHB|, that her Aunt,HHBHHHIHHH|Pf AuaUn, was

meM^^^hs fLEANOR CLUB a^^^PtBS' Uml ahe pai|^h||^|n|r8 a aonth

duee to this organisation* |HH^'^'^^ VHHHBPP^^
her employee to go pick oot^onOSSl Taxaa, and thsx ane aio noi; unow what

her addreaa was although aha had drlyan around Aoatin in an affort to locate bar

residence addreaa.

on the writer determined that the;

, Austin, Texas* an^^^^he
Btiij^lrecti^riea* ^^B i

^^I^Bvaa then imest ^4

if^S^Kxd return to Austli

5.ny oJ" the Aus^

adTised her that
kaow.:wh«a» If avai

The writer had the iiifsraaaion that ^^^^
perhaps her Information could not been

ther^^u^^^r
name H^IHB'ci
Iso advised that

ress such asm
doss not appear

also advised that her maid had
Vaxaa picking cotton, and did not

Austin*

la a flighty IndlTldual, and that
relied upon*

he wrl
, .^—i I

aus win« who has a number of paid £egro infer

and lie advised that lie would immediateiy advise these man to oonUct varlooa

sources in Austin in an effort to determine #iether there was any organlaaUon

such as this in tha city of, Aoatin*/

flater reported that his Infonnanta had made contimiloua Inquiry

up untiiTCveaber U, 19^2 and had detennlnad definitely that thers was no

organisation auch as the •Daughters of Uwior^, "The jSaeanor Boosevelt Onanlsatlon

or the £Ieanor aub In Auatin, although It had been rumored among tha Kegzp

^«ople that there was such an prfauisation in Hous^n» Texas*

Writer likewise oontactedHMHIflHHHHBi^l^^^,^^
i^MM^^^^HHHVin Austin^ and ha Ufbrmed that his in^up was

^S^f^^SSSSSS^SSr<^d not engage In ai^ subveralva actlvltlaa^

did not kmw of any auth organisation in Austin*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

! .'< 'i;!:o«» INATCOAT JACKSOW, MISSISSIPPI

I MADT AT BATEWMN MAM

12/U«16A2

^feLSAMGE OUSB * JEFFERdDN COUNTt

CMARACTSR or CAM

INTERHAL SfiCURITT - KZSCSLiUfSOUS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Ruoors r«etiTsd of tQd.st«iie« of £l«anor
Club J«rfsrsoQ Co* J Kiss. lovostic^tion
fails to rtTMl Mttal odstonp* of sueb elub*

DKTAlLSi • '
'

This Invsstigfttion was instituted aa a rasult of thaiec^ipt of aaqy
rumrs thai an Eleanor Club had bean organised among the negroes of Jefferson

County, and that auoh dub was Isadii^ to raca trovbXe in this county*

AT LOmH, MISSISSIPPI -

flHB||H||^yadvised that pursuant to a previous request sBde of hjja,

he had nad^^Serou^inqSiries throughout the County^ botl^uj^^lhe negroes and'^

the whites, concerning the existence of an Sleanor Club* t^^^^m stated that

be hac resided in this vicinity all his life, was broughtW«»o!!rn«g«^«» and

knows them as well as sny white nan could. He .;said that a Isrge pereenUge of
his patients are negroes and that swst of them have the utmost confidence in him
and keep hi© advised of all activities aoong the negroes in the county. He had

asked sany of thest about the existence of an SLeanor Club and_ had particular!

discussed the matter discreetly with the following negroest

^^^^^ssor atV^HHH|H^a negro college^ for the pai

•If, wealthy neg^^I!dTrS^^a^|l|^ lassissippii

oTliio IsborLng class; ^ ^rld War Vewran, ana a vypicA
Southern negro who is constantly m ^niaet with negroes througbcut the ecunty*

t advised|H|HB^ ^^^t he is quite certain no such

club existsTn Jeffarson County,' altTOugWWre may have been attenpts to

organise such a club. In his opinion the negroes of this county are quite loyal

and^ not/in any wa|r,tntewstij^y^*iiocial equality with the wWtee» He sUted

(5) -'Buifoau

3 - Jadcaon
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thmi mat of th« &0gro«t at the Q&ll«g« are regulArljr biqdog «»r bond*
and that thay all ara wtllijig to asaiat in tha war affort in any way

.
that thay can and would not taki advantage of tha aituation to organlsa
a club which would daioand equal righte with white workera* *

dHHH had told (IHHIthat there had been no .

agiution aaoi^ the Hegroea for the organisation of an Eleanor Club,
and that IT-pny suoh agiUtion cropped up, he and other loyal negroes

'

in the county would innedlately report the natter to the aherlff» '

contacts «any of the negvoeane persoi

as ha

[and he Ms ro
Iriotic^thgi^h^Jiite

always asking flpHI^BI^ow
what they woulcT
ten of the negro

tJ

been fumiahed by
further advised that /

this ooupty Inasauch

e negro Pare aoieh

He has made it a point of
ey felt sbout going to the Aziqr and

after they get into the Armym Nine out of
tate that they hate the Japs worse than anyone

else and only want an opportunity to aeet with the Jape, The doctor feels
sure that there has been no agitation anong these negroes along the line
of telling them that the Japs are also of the colored race and are related
to tha negroes* The doctor stated that on every Friday Ayg/gglg//^ he
treats negroes with renereal diseases and that be always engages thea
in conversation and learns about their activiUes, In hia opinion, not
one out of tea of the negroes in this county want social equality, nor
would one out of ten of them have anything to do with an organization
such as the Eleanor Club, From all of hia contacts and inquiries, he
feels certain that auch a club does not exist in Jefferaon County,

: AT FAYETTE, MISSISSIPPI \ . .

_

stated that they do nqt believe that an JSleanor Club has been organised
in Jeffereon County* they hare aade Inquiries concerning this aaong
their negro inforsanta throughout the county and feel that these
infomanta are sincere In; sUtiog that np auch eli^ haa been orgsaised*

_ ^ advised that they and
treat practically all of the negroes in Jefferson County

U4at they are always on the alert for any agitation or the organisation
of eluba among auch negroes* Fran observation and inquiry made by them^
they hare oooe to the conclusion that 00 Eleanor Club exiata in Jefferaon -

County*' '

. ;
^ ^
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FEDERAL^ BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
rr»-iii r;- i

riLCNO. 100-12X6

u ,:':ja-H SUBJECTS;
<?EU..NOR CLUB

RtrOI ADC AT OATK WHKN MAOK

12-3-42

PCniOO FOR
WHICH MASK
9-25511-16,17-

IWIEILm SJXURin - J;

CUSIODI/a DSTKHTICN

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS: ^^^^^ advised he had received information the

colored people were organisiAc^.f^leanor Clubs" in Chat-
tanooga, tlie meiobers being pro-Japanese. InrestigctioD
produced negative information*

This investir:.:-tlon v^as predicr.ted

2A_

>pllo reinaric

ahoo^x., lennessce, on August cb,

AT C:::\TTA!:O0GA, TEinr::3S5E ;

advised that his r.iald, ^BH^HI' colored, had
fomed hiri that an "Eleanor C^^^^^ beinj^ or^

in Chattanooga. According to HH^p* his maid I

statcU that she had lieard a number of colored peopl

that the negroes should not ficht in this r.ar. Tl^ut one of
the colored persons, name unknoim, stated he had heard over

the radio that General llacArthur had said not to send any
more no^rc soldiers to fi£ht in this v.ar, another person
person present, name unknovm, stated that the Japs treated
t^*e mjp/ouB batter and that tlie culored j*eo|ila b/.ould only
t^^lii. tor i.\,ti Jb].ti|i4M4i

rxther advised that a colored boy who worked for

^ n in' Chattanooga^ could furnish more information
regf rAffng^he activities of this club. .

'

DO NOT WRITS (N THCM (PACKS

•CD-/,/,

^OTM I- IL F



Qu ICOvember IC, and 17, 1942, ^^j^^B ^-as conti^oted by
'. J- "ting A^ent and he advised that he had not roceivoU any information ragard-

' rt,anization or act^^^^^^^tho Eleanor Club in Chattannog^^Q|^^fi past
onths. Goi ti.ruinf.^|^^|yjrurther..stated that his Tn^id, f/jj/j^^^, stated

A
, tl^jat tine tolornd peoplo in Chattanooga were not discussints the Lleanor Cltib

. t jiAing is bwin^, aaid regarding the attitude of the colored people to^vtrd the .

Japanese*^ ,
- .-. ^

[of the^
Chattanoo(;t, Tennessee, advised the reporting Agent that

|

Fus eniployiaent with instant conpany on .Noveisber 16,' 1942, as ho,j

underpaid, . • / '

'

stated
is present!;

is owned. by
{

19 to gas and tire r

terminated
'e'lt he was

According to^m^^H^mi^ms a rood v/crker, is truthful
jvorthy, so far as is known bjTiiln^W^subversKe tendencies are known by
and there was no indication of eaiiie during his employment.

cesiding at|
Chr-ttanooga, Teimessea, advised the reporting; Agent tlmt he has never"hoard of the
Eleanor Club and foclj sure h© v*ould have 'shoul^^ierc have been any attcnpt to
or{;;fcnize one in Chattanooga. According "^^^I^IV has never heard remarks made*
by thcj colored people tliat could be construed as subversive or sympathtic with the
Axis nations, T

•

viced that he hud never hoard any one remark
izcd in Chi^ttanooga. According to
indication which v/ould load one to believe
&t the present time.

th
Chattanooga, Tennessee,

t an Slsanon Club had teen organ-

_ ho knows of no organization or
an Eleanor Club exists in Chattanooga

In viev/ of the negative infprcation received from tJiis investi-
gation, this case is being laarked,

-CLOSED-



Covlneton^ Ky.
Deo. 10| 1942

Begarding "EleanorJJluba" j©ong the llegroea, I have talked to write
a few negroes In Covington and aone in Cincinnati. I have not found
a one that knows anything about tboae clubs here. Some said the/ had
read about them being organized down South aoae time back - but have ^
never heard of then here. . . '

.

^-^

'Vj Copy-gaa

60FEB3 m

/

DEC 1^9 1942 !
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(Fiold Office) (Date)

Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Be: £I£ANOR CLUB , Charleston, ff. Va*
ISTEHBAL SBCUSZTT

Dear Sir:

This case was received Povember 20. 19h2
(Date)

The source or complainant:

Offlee of Military Iptelligenoe
'~

(Name)

Fort Uayea^ Colunbus, Ohio

(Address)

*6ujimiary of Complaint:

ELEA:OT CLOB is group of Negro women with potentially

subversive iwmters and ideals*

This case after due consideration has been placed

in a deferred statOs. It will receive appropriate attention v;

immediately when personnel is available.
%'

Very truly yours,

SEK.7CR .

^tiafxglijriS Charge

100-2570
I

•(If Bureau files contain information in field office file84^ M
list Bureau file number or refer to agent's report.)

i



cc-i

'v^ EhV:le

100-139664 -6

v.; rtbn-'iy 1943

Huntlagton

Mr. \. T«nc.-s

Mr. Clesc

Fi ji:i; J. F^gar Hoover - Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Subject: £LSANOR CUIil

dmrlmMtogi, Fert riXflDia

^.
Heferenco is D&do to your d«ferr^d ttatua letter in the c&ptioned

GUviii]5f[^*^ January 7, 1943.

It is the Huroau's desire that you renove this sntter fron a de«
Mr. Ladd

Ur Hn!^*'^*^*^^®'^
etatuB and conduct the necessary Inveatigation r.nd inquiries^ and

Tracy
-BuUiit a report to the bureau in the near faturet

M M t L £. V 1 5
j

Q . 1 ,i Tor-

, sll,:i!(•ltf43L-;^-l
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THiT-'rOfMCitNATTOAT SAN ANTONlOj 1SIAS

THE Q£ANOR^SETELT GRGAMIZAnOH,
Club and 2hr1>aug^t«r» et fiLMOor

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Reports rtte«ivad tbAt •obijMt organisatlM «ms mstXrm

in Austin^ Ta8« Piartbw Inrestigfttion failed to
disdo** aox «otiTitjr on ttw part of this organization
in the Auitin territosy*

.
• C •

Beport of fHHHHHIHHHBBHP^^^ mtonio^
dated Dee«aber 2^

AT APSiyN, TS)CASt

Xn^riwtion

Tustln Police*
19i»2, an aoon
advised that I _

had a friend or relatire in Houston nho had a negro maid^

and that one dtj th^ul^ail^^o report for wrk and that

when the friend offiflHI^V dalled to £Lnd out ibr
abe did not repoxt aheetatedtut abe did not ilab to «ork

for ansr one ntbs diacuased the *t ^^r TOB^tf"^^ of

the ggANQR cum of Houston, Taxaa*

adriaedM
Street, luellnj liad Inforaaiioo ^giMUU lU JiLfiANQB CLUB

' in AH»t1.n» '. ^'r 'V:;/r\' '*

Wiknr«^ CdU U A« DAZICIf, Director^

roea training School^ Austin, Ttfcas. adrised

eober :

DO NOT WRITX IN TMCM •PACM

COPIES D1SSTBQYED*i^^5\4^<^

6

5 • Bureau
2 • Bouiton ^
2 » om, San Antonio

1 <*» Cl-2> SDCj San

1 -lOD, I>«^^



4

S4 rJ0iO2O6

bad advlatd his tbit wbUa gitiiflc * thM Mnm at tb«

um* 9t«r 9«r«lo«^ CoBgMM ATtttttf AttfltlB^ that tb^ bad aakad tb» AIm
bo7 idi«r« tb«lr ooXwttd BAid eeuld f lafoiaatloa rtgU'dli^

1b Austltts aad a Mgro womb,HHIHv
" lA Anvtln^ mU Abl« to f»r«

11$ pwaU, 5 TMt 6 lae^ tall, sola en Mdc* at aoM^ vd >dth lha Ian rtftc

fllagar «pBtiiad*t tbo tlpai joinU r :/
.

••::;.v.''\y»--:$x^- • •'^v '^v..'' •

•

intanlairad bj; agant At bar plaea of miflxnmgD^^^9 War
. in tha Seaa^bo^ngb BttlXddj^t At Trtilcb tiaaH

aba did not know ai^tblbg'about aoj fiJUlHOR CLDBS, and did SnBSr anyena lAio -

baXongad ta axqt aiKb ol\]b« ' Sba atAtad. Ihat tba onij tiaa aba bad avar baard of

air organixAtioB of tbia kindM liian a group of wcman bad baan talking and

«Lnqairad of tba otbar 4iatbar bar «ald baldngad to tba XLEUKB CUJB^

sUtad tbat aba did not raoall vfao tba moMft wara br id&ara tba oonraraaE

u

•WW w •

aSiSSoo
takan nUea. and tbat aba bad no ptbar infeonaatlon of as^ to offar* .

Z»raatigatioo at 1?06 lortbi

on Vortbwood Road, but tbat ai_

Boad and tbat aba bad aorad'to

^at thara ia
rbad Urad at I

Taaaa, about ttx aontba ago*

. ..... ^"-'i'^,
-'^ r ;*>^>r.^'.^' '

'
'

Qia aagfb ahlna boy aontionad in tbia jp^port eoold not ba looatad for quaationink

ragarding ih% Infarnation. gUaa to tba ^atndaot affloara* '
. >

adviaad ba baa narar baard

offl^flBHuRESnn lUiatin or any other and that tha onljr tlma ba baa

baard of or aaan tba nana baa baan in tba nampapar* Ha atatad tbat ba knova

taaoy prooinant nagro paopla in tow and tbat to bia knoidadga nona of tbn baa

awr a«itlonad tba ait>Jaot to bis, and ba haa' not haard it in any c«iTaraation»

Ha atatad tbat ba thougbt' tba pUbUaity,tbat baa baan glTaa to tba oli^ through

tba naaapapar «aa bad,.and that,if thara nara^auob organlaationa thay woiOd dm

ach Bore ban'than good for tba nagrovcaaaa* zHban aakad about Japanaaa and

Cormunlatlo
]

^attn^TSi
countxy*

propaganda tbat'M raporUd to bava baan apraad aaong tba nagroaa^^V

^_jUtad that ba tbougbt.tba nagroaa wara thinking for thawalYaa and

l^voold ratUsa that^ thair'aaoeiaaa dapaniad on tba oomplata unity of tfaia

ylvft of tha fact that lOl iaraatigation oonduotad in colaneotion idtb tbia

organieatlon baa baan nagativa, inataat caaa. la baing dloaad upon tha aithcttlty

of tha :SpaolaX igant in Cbwga^

•CtOSlD-



i
JXEiOPUNrUU FOR ICR, UOO CAFOJEI

. HICimVE ASSISTANT TO TCZ ArfORNH GENERAL

• 1/ '

Thia .if in r«pl7 id your a«nor*nduQ of pectober 27| 19i2,
r«(^ue8tln]; > mig^estod g^eXmmt suitfcbX* /ox u«e Ijq answering »
•latter d&ted Deo«blier 2Xf^1%2, Troa Ur» ^Alter tthlta of tbt
National Aasociation for the Advanc«a«it 4>T Colored Peo.la, conearning
the c&ptioned natiar.

Tha Fcdtral fiuraau of iDVaati^atlon received an allegation
that the rumors of the exietence of "Eleanor Clubs" originttcd froa .

Nasi sourcee for the {wrpoea of cauaing dlaaenaionv Accordincly*
In. each instance in W\ich .tbaj^ haa bean brought to attention a
rapbrt or an allegation of* the axlatenea of auch a club^ atep^ Lava
bean takati to traoa tho report or mllagatlon to Ita aourca for tha .

T

pur'(iose of datemlnlng HhatharXoreea iniaiioal to the beat.interaata .

of the United Statea OovemDent ware involved. In no inatanoa haa
ui **Kle£ir.or Clab* bacn idcntiflad as actually axi&tir^ or haa tha

^jru^cpjjai^n traced to any foreign aourca.

• I believe the above atateaient of facts i^ill aerve as ~
compliance vith your request. The reference letter directed to r: ^
the Attorney Conar^ ia. returned herevdth.

. Tolion

Vary truly yours.

'. ' John Edgtr Hoover

?'?;rc .
. Dira.otor

o

m

fj



I'GO CARUSI
I iVC*i*-i7*KTTeTNB

i (|^r>r?| ©fficc of tijc ^tlnrntu CScitcnil
J)'^^^^

Rft:,^ Tr.e Atlaciied Letter Conceririic
"Eleanor" Clubs.

V.ill you kindly su{:^^est a st.'itcr.ent based on your inforr.a-

tion coneonline the existence of "Eleanor" clubs r.A^ch v.lll be

s ;ltable to use in ansv;ering the attached l£ttcr.

l^' Gar^si



flATIOHAL ilSSOCtATtOB 10& THX iSTAffCBim
Of CQlOaSS FSOPLI

69 Tlfth ATm«, I«v Tork

" X942

.M7 dear Hr. SlddUr
-T^^^^^ . .

Nr. J«reB« J. Bothtohlld (whoa 70U doubtless
know), who 1b president of the Philadelphia Antl-
Befamatlon Council. 616-18 Vldener Sulldlnf, hae asked
ut for laformatloa to anewer the etatenent aade a a
recent aeetlae of the Flajrground and Beoreatlon Associa-
tion of Philadelphia hy a 'leading cltlten of Philadelphia
to the effect that there Is' a widespread orsanltatlon of
"Sleanor" oluhs la rarlous parts of the South, and perhaps
In the Sorth. Vould jrou he good enough to send Mr. Boths-
child a oop7 of the Federal Bureau of Inrestlgatlon's re-
port made after the Inrestlgatlon, which was requested hj
Mrs. BooseTelt, to prore that there Is no truth la these
rujDorsT

:

I would he grateful If 70U would also send ue
« cop7 of the Aill stateaent for our own flies so that we
Bight have It for future, referenoo. .

.

•

, \ Iwry sincerely,

; ;
V /s/ Walter Whits

t
' ; : Sscretary,

Hon. Francis B. Blddle
.

V. S. Attorney General
Oepartaent of Justice-

> Vashlngtoa, S.C.

Wiflif

COPT



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

TH • 3 ' <>E ORIGINATKO AT JAOKSON, UI3SISSIFPI X00.1290

JACKSON, laSSISSI??!

OATI WHtN MAM

1/18/43
Via

ELEANOR CliJB-aAY CX)UNTY INTERNAL SECURITY^H

SYNOPSIS OF PACn:

u£TAXLS:

West Point, adv:

County^ West Pointy
stated that he hai

in West Poiri. ^
stated t^t he kou
this office*

CoiDplalnant advisec^^^HpHj^piade statement tl&t
he had definite knol^^^Q^n ElEANOR CLUB In Vest
Point, ULsslssiFpi* ^H|p admitted hs had been
repeating statemezts o^Kers and had no lo»H^dge of
Club* 8 existence. References furnished bj^^HTcould
furnish no iaformation. At West Point, Uijf^TOiief
of Pplice, Sheriff, Postmaster, Sec. Chamber of Commerce,
Newspaper Publishers and others state no Eleanor Club in
County.

At V.^eat Point, Mississippi

s Leader,

n m nis ofCce earlier m tne <iay, and had
I knowledge of the existence of an IiXEhNOH CLUB
could furnish no additional information but

immediately forward any that be might receive to

la^dftflni^i

•oul^mmedj

Clay County,
Viest Point, advTsed he did not have/definite knowledge of the existence of
any Negro clubs in West Po^T^^^^tha^ie ha^^£|r|^|^^u£^ as a result
of his conversations ^^^wKtKtKK/m Cedar
Bluff, Missis^ppi. He ha^ieYe^oted anythin^BS^nEuld i^ that
duch clubs existed other than what he had heard, but was of the belief they
did, because of the reliability of the anove named individuals* He could not
reC'Sdl the above a a ever definitely statix^ that such clubs.existed, or
that thyy^gto s were receiving any teachings of an un-American pature»

FORWA»0»0:

corns DEStRbyED ^\v^U^
or Trtt» nvofrr \

2-^ackson

Id

bO NOT WHITE IN TMCH IPAO

1 5 JAiN
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At Ctdar Bluff. Mlsalisippi

fl^m^H^^ C«dar Bluffy advi««d thai hm kMV of no
Mating other thai^allgioua aaatlaga, baij^ hdd bj tha Hagro«t« Ra knav
of xho cluba vhatsoarar and had navar mada an/ at4taaaita to tha affact that
aueb exiatad. Ha fait that tha nagroaa ivara aora Indapandant than thaj had
baaa in tha p-st, and that their attitude aiast be due to aese outaida
influence.

^mm^m Cadar Bluff , atated he ould feel a

change in the negroea* attitude^ but that he knav of no ortanlaatioa aaonc
them of any nature. Re bad heard QJIANOR CLUBS existed tXaeitfiara la tha
state, but had no knovledge of anjr in that Tieinlty.

At Weat Point. Hiasiaaippi

^^^^f^^HHKlay County, advised ha had investigated
every ruma* tha^mncer^anS^o hia attention and was convinced thert
ware no Eleanor Cluba in Clay County*

ad^aed she had aavaral raliabla
negroes snployed in the Foat Office and they had told her that there was no
such organization to their knowledge in tha County. Tha negroea In CliQr

C<3unty are all "Country negroes" and cause very little trouble. They are
all willii^ to be drafted and go without oba^lalrt. There have been aoae
disagreeaents as to Domestic labcr, but these are all individual problems^
and are not connected with any groups whatsoevo*.

A^|^UHH||H|HHH||||||^|pthe Daily Tijnes

advised ha had rffcSve^D^oaluoni^ULrorld^^ alnca tha original

complaintJ and was of the opinion tta t the axlatanoa of such Cluba was
based on groundless ruaors.

advlsad never

any InfomatloR n^faiU|( lha existence of an MSaHOR O^UB lAich could

be verified* He could not atate definitely that there were no such sluba

in Clay County but waa of the opinion that thtra ware none*

J^^HHH|HBHHHfer Chanber of Cooimerea adviaad

ha waa of the belienha^h^fhit^eople were reaponalbla for all tha

talk about ELEAllOR CUJBS inasauch as thay eonatntly dlacuaaed the« in '=^ f-^

front of the Negroi Then when a Kegro repeated aome of the Infornatioa
he had overheard, the white people were certain that such cluba ware In

exlsteQce. He had never heard any concrete Inforsation oa tha a attar*



1U)-1290

^ 1 -.i. , .
^ tiie Dally Tdjaea leader advised

that althou0i he did not know wheUicr there nas an EUANCR CLUB or "not In
Olay County, the negroes appeared to be very well behaved, and not 'subject' '

to any outside Influence, There has been very little racial trouble in -^j;

Clay County since the time the Red Cap Organization ceased being active.

The above mentioned individuals stated that upon receipt
of any information regarding Negro agitation they would forward the tame
to the Jackson Field Division*

'>
'

Since all logical leads have been covered in this investigation
it is being closed upon the authority of the Special Agent In Charge*

-CLOSED-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

• ' n« NO. 100-3510 BAK
FOroi N<. I

TKisc- ^r.K^,NAT«DAT CllA-O/'TTE, NORTH CAIXILINA

CHARLOTTE, H^C.
DATS WHCN MAM

r>> ji.- ^/>^»> ROOSEVELT CLUB
" G0U)S30R0/NpHTH CAROLINA

MPOHT MADC BY

CMAISASreSCPSAaS

INTERKAL SECUHITT - J

SYNOmS OF FACTS:

Investigation reveala tl^e're is no such club as •

the Roosevelt Club in^ldeboro. North Carolina,

)
-

"
" '

'

DSTAIIiSt This investigation Is predicated upon infoimation received
from confidential informant T-1 by letter dated August 17, 19k2, -It
was stated in this letter that corarersation was overiieard between two
negro women to the effect that the negroesi'in the sou^west section of^
Goldsboro, N. C», which is knwvn as .theNAotton« .or>f2ttlB mshinctcn"
had started a club Imown aa the Roosevelt Club* That the aim of this
club is to obtato equal ridits of .the colored race with the whites and
tbat periodic_ meetings are held/;*V *•-

:• \^

This letter also stated that it was the belief of confi-
dential informant T-1 that this above mentioned club is closely related
to th^'ihlte Swan Club, which bears case number 100-31*56 of tnis office.

AT GOLDSBQRO, NORm CAROLINA
*

advised

li^fl^^

^l-Jihn is a

.

^^'^ oftTrsY-on p^/.pT-i^^ advised
that he^a j.ivea in this section known as "Little Washington"
life and he knew every club existing in .that part of the town,
further, advised that he was a member ^f the Dragons and Elk Ci-« •
that no sucj^luh -s the Roosevelt dub exists in Goldsboro, North
Carolina.JMpralso advised' that he had,heard rumors of various types
about difiereni. T^hings the coloi^d people '*ii;re' accused of savii^ which

Sidered untnift^and If 'such 'clViti as mentioned above did exist la

.^-,0 v.^ I Bc ttav sfsms in tmsss spaess .
' 3?^ J

! I
considered untrufi^and If 'such -c]

5~ Bureau

.

1- G-2 Atlanta
2- Charl]



Charlotte 1C0-3?1C

;i#t mjZ 8^ li* i^ae^ £^

st&ted th&t he had lived tn this part of tovm for 25 or 30 years and
had never heard of the Roosevelt Club before and If suc^jj^b did exist
in Goldsboroy he YfOuld have knoim about it* JHm^urther ad*-

vised that he would gladly cooperate vith Agents of^R^tH'ioe aixi if
he heard of aiqr such dub or any other agitation moa^ the negroes he
world irn»ediate3ly report this to. the Police Department or the FBI in
Charlotte*

' It is to be noted that si
he is closely connected ivith the Police

: epartment in Golasborp, N«

the GoldsborofcoXored School for the' past nineteen years,
he knew and contacted most of the colored people in Goldsboro, N« 0.,
and tbat there was no Roosevelt Club In this town.

^veiy interested in assisting any Agent of this of-
fice in obtaijiing any inforaation pertaining to the negro.-.asitation in
Goldsboro, North Carolina, and stated he would iaanediatd y report aiw
information he received to the Charlotte Office.

— — advised that he
had never heard of the Roosevelt Club in Golasboro or any other town in
that section of the countiy, |Bffurther. advised t!mt he contacted
in his work most of the oolorefiTpeople in the sectionteiown as "Uttte
Washii»gton« and that they were all 100% American citizens. He also ad^
vised tnat he could only speak for the colored people of his church and
the community in which he lived and say that, there wei^ no un-Ameirican
activity among them.

wKK/KBtKm ^°^^<^® Department, Goldsboro, North Caro-
lina, advisett ZnlX he had received rumors pertaining to the Roosevelt
Cliib existing in Coldsboro, N. C, and that he had his department cmduct
an Imestigatlon In regard to these rumors and no such club was found to
exist In Golusboro, N, C. .

joldsboro, was cm-
tacted and advisei

CZX)6ED



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

100-11347

n^IIIilGTOlJ, .1. c.

DATVWMaNMADK

OJKsiffi

IKTERIJAL SECUhiry - C

SYNOPSISOF FACTS: Several informants have irdicatod existence
of so-called "ZLE/iIlOR CLUBS

J'
organized by .

•

nei^ro oaids. 'According to bone Inforaacts .
|

'

purpose of clubs Is to dlBcontinue use of -

ne-roes as servants, v;hile otLer informants
inciciitc p'lrpose to have servants dine with
families they serve, Ko definite indication
that such groups exist arid stories appiirently

originate through widespread rujors.

ind hilLiltjr IJJiU litUM qllite "a bit aooux ztlq existt;i*ce oi" so-callea

Ci^U33". According to the informant, several sources had mentioned to his

\.if6 and hi^icelf that negroes were organizing "EL£«I]OK' CLrES" whose motto

'v.as "i:o colored maid in the kitchen by Christinas," The informant advised

that he Qid not know \7hether these sources rere repeating rULiors v/iiich

they had hearc^j^^iior they had definite knowled^-e of the existence of

such clubs. flHIiili^V told her husba^ tuat a v/oman taking the

school censu^moEiaSe
furniihed the nacies^^"^
Washington, L. 'C.-. and ^g^gj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hl^^^H} isilver

Springs, ^'aryland, as sources
,

cor ngs Dr;.sTBOYgP ^\t\^

(5y- Bureau
^ •Baltimore
2 - Viashin^on Field

DO NOT WRITK IN THCW t

—
ft 7^



m.
1

i.as accordingly interviered
He aaid that

^^^^^^^^^^acona Paric,

U£.TyxsjaxXf ti&a baci a ne^ro laaio. named j&irrilE. V^^^^^^^^KJ^^vlsed '"

,

that he had been impressed rith the consideratloii^^^^^^^^H ad shovn
to iJ;::i£ over a long period' of tire. He said that^^^^^^H^came from
Staunton, Vir;^inia and appeared to understand negro^^^fl^Texated that
she had secured the services of a physician' whenever ANlflE had been ill
and had also had him look to her spiritua^^^^^^spit© ^th© fast that*'

hl^i'.IE had received every attention fron4^HH||||P^iie said, the maid
had become rebe^^^^^^^^len and eventuaC^quitT- Ke advised that he

\
learned through ^^^^|^^p that .AT^IIE had been a meraber of a &o-called
"LLIiUIJC^^^y^^^^^gto T&s "Ko colored jnaid in the kitcheh' by Christ-
uas."' ^^^^HV^tt unable to furni sh an^Tiy^^r infonaation
v'ith regard to the natter, but su^^eeted that ||||||m||^^-.;oal4 be able
to furnish complete details, .

'

.

*

It should 'be noted that prior to the receipt of this
coraplaint the Bureau advised the V/ashln^jton Field office under date of
September '60. 1<^12 thnt Information had been received

I
relativj

existence of such a club in the City of Washin^rton
that he heard throu5;h a fellow 'employee at the'Radi^
of the Naval Research Laboratory that a neighbor of
fellcT; eiqployee, had had a maid vho was a' member of this

through bis wife,
jsible

-ad said
^ment

c^-anization.
*

This information Was to, the effect that the neighbor
lady told her maid to i:repare places for the evening dinner for four peo-
ple. Upon examining; the setting of the table she notices there were five
places arran^'ed and v.hen she c^tked the maid the reason for setting a
fifth place rather than the four she Tfas advised by the siaid that the
r.did was a member of an "ELLUIJOR Gil's* and that she was to eat v/ith the
Suest6 that evening, ' ; *v

As shown in the report of

|

dated Uoveriber 20, 1942 at Uashington, L, C,

Ii:SPlR£D AalT^ICII AI.CKG TIIE ATIJlICAir irSCLHC

SION; II-;T£:j;iJ. ^ECUiilri - C" ' both
I

interviewed in connection with this^
r< i -h any additional information

,

had heard of the incj^ent ttirou.zh his aother
it from I

in the case entitled "FC.i£IGK

ut neither were able to fur-
reluctantly advised that he
T/ho had in turn learned of

i:,V7. .

'accordingly was questioned concerning tha
batter, but she said that' she bad nevat* heard of the story. The oidy .ln-

-•2



nt tliat sli© could recall v^hich inl^ht have .given rise to the story

that. a i-.-.v yfciirs before she had employed a ne^jro boy v.hose name

.... t;hose i>rescii v-hereaboute 5he coula not then recall, rvho h^.
^^^Eone V,' itt. ^eop3e fould perinit him to eat'v.itb the fatdly.

_

flHUHadvleed oiiat ahe had not believed the boy, whom she laiew to ha an

invtotexate liar, but' had. question^^^^^^^ the matter. He had replied

that a^aoiiy living next door to^HHH( v^'ould penn^^^^^^to^-*^
eat with thi^iii as he iras^not employ^R^^beix servant, MHHH
that she kner.' t^iat ' suob was not the 'case *iind''fcad dismissed the i^jr *;

frogjiar irind.. ^She could not account for the story reported by^l^ .

J//////f^^ose identity was.not revealed), unless it had originated with

^Snacident
. j ust related by her . .

'

^.
,' / ^ - «

^

prior to 'the abo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
-^'i' f reported tomK////g/K//^//^t^^

the existence of some such cliib^^cco^In^^Thls, ^inioraant,

^ho was not considered entirely.reliable, the oeabers of the so-called

«»ELii^:CIl CiUtS" had agreed' to* quit their employment , if any of their

employers or their friends made a slurring reference to either the Presi-

dent or his wife. This informant was unable to'give any further informa- -

tion with regard to the organizations^ and no further Investigation was

conducted on the basis of her- allegation,
'

It is also noted in the report offHH||mmPIHV
____ Atlanta, Georgia, dated October. 16, 19^12 in the case entitled

JTELEAliOR UNION; BTxERKii SECURITY^ that a complaint was received at

LsGrange, Georgia that a negro cook had quit her job and stated that aha

had been ordered to do so by the »£LKANOE UNION" and that she had aigned

a pledge in her own blood and that any negro who took her job would be

beat up by members of the group. A complete investigation of this matter

as shown in this report revealed that the entire story was false as far

as its having occurred at LaGrange, Georgia and that the story bad appa-

rently originated at Washington, D. C. and Birmingham, Alabama.

regard to the origin of the story,

I

lat LaGrwge Homans College, stated that while she

"was" visiting a neice !n Marietta, Pennsylvania, whose, name she refused to

divulge, she had attended a bridge party at a neighbor's home. She,

nni. reofi ii .hp r^ama nf t.hfl neighbor, but stated that at the party aL
flHHB ^r aI^^HBB she was not sure whioib, had told her that

^Hf^^a retiSniava^Sficer in Washington, d/c. had said that her ne-

gro cook had suddenly quit her Job. Hhen aekcd/for the reason for leaving

the cook bad said that she was a member of th^ELE^NOR UNION* and that

since on the previous night the Naval Officer «s wife had guests who ridi--

cuXed the negroes It was her obligation to quit her job in compliance with



^4 ^^^^HHjstated that

the pledee 'ihich sb« had 'ie?*^
. JSj^S'thit whil* "ha waa ratutning

•b»ra aha haard a nialUr. atoty. -/^^r,

rtory no .ffort «a -ad.^o i»v.rtig^a U 1" »^oR CmS'
would appear, hoaaver, that tha TLf-u^ation and fact, to af-

fort wiU ha aada, '
*°J^^tS^t ia racaivad. •

-

orgaalaation wharayer any apacixic o««p«JL»

. FENDING -
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?itu»burgii, ?a.
Jan. 2**, l'>i+:i.

Dear llr. J. A. T.

i^- ' ' ^ ^^^^^Please not atxAched Icttt^ ffoutf^^ regard-
f^ir" inR the aupix)sed existence of an SLeanur Hoosev^^^iub in

Chicago. All tliese leads seem to work out the same \niy*

Allen.



J. \tpn

'It Febnur/ 27* 1943

TMp Jackson

Res

OONFZD£:iTIAL INl-ORUANTS

Dear Sirs

JJei'erence is Bade to a report of j

^^^^^ dated I'ebruary 4f 1943« *t JaekTion, I^isslsalp; 1, in
nc case ontitled^ "i'loanor Club, iorreat County , l/ieolaslppl;

Internal Security - U."

I Irish to call your attention to the second paracrapii
on Page 2 or this report which roads aa follows

i

"Th(j loiloidnc colored people wlio are in the pro-
cess oJ beirv: npdc coni'l ticntlal iniornants of this

o:l'icc, were contacted with nenatlve rosu

- I affl cure you realiae tliat in accordance with Instruc-
tions set out In faction 13 of the National Deiense Uanual« such
a etateaent should never appear in an investigative report. This
report did not receive proper consideration before you signed it.

wr. X, A. Tina-^fc-peciel Agent _
'

• c 1 • f c — closer superv;

Mr. GUTia
nr. L«dd ^

NUkoli

instructe

rvisie^M

tructed to call this aatter to the attention
and in the iuturo I shall expect ycu to

^o reports enanatin^ from your oX'fice.

Very truly yours.

Vr .

• 'f .

;jr.

r .

Ur

J/,

tfr.

Ur.

Ur.

Ur.

ll«Gu]rt

John Tdgfr Hoover

Director,

O V

0

f55MAR8



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THliTcllilLOHIttlNATIDAT JkiJtSOH , MISSISSIPPI FILE NO. 100-1295

0>OIIT MAM AT

JAC3CSCN, UISSISSIPPI

BATE WHIN MAM rsmoo PQR
WHICH MAM

12/10,11/42

MFOMTMAMaV

^mmUpi^^ RLF:«a
T(-n.C y

£LEANCR CLUB.fFGRREST COUnT, lOSSISSICPI

CHARACTER OP CASK

IKIGRNAL SECUfilll -tf

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Investigation TOvoaI9 ruoors of evideng
Clu^^^orrest County, Ulssissippi.

|flH|||^^states severaiL negzoes came JTrofiTliew on
TSfSSTana to Hattiesburg, Ifiss, about foxr oonths aga
to organize club. He believes it was a Father Devine
Club. StlU meet in Hattieabtrg.

DBTAII^: This investigation is predicated upon vdde spread runcrs
existing throughoit the State of Mississippi that Eleanor Clubs are being
organised in various cities in the State.

At Hattiesburg, Mississippi

fl^HH|PH^y> Hattiesburg Police Department advised he has
been on the looEou^ro^Tlean^fllttbs In Hattiesburg for the past several jnontha
because he has heard idde spread ruaors of existence cf such a Club, hovever
he has been unabls to pnove or diaprove this nuaor and has not found aqjrthing
definite concemli^ the eodatenoe of such a Club in Forrest County.

H^HB^^H^^HH forreet Oounty , Hatti esbur g , Mis s •

,

advis ed he has iBaSdniMt^^oncerrun^ the existence of an E3s anor Club in
Forrest County but has been unable to veriiy any of then. He stated that all
the rumors he has heard iraseto the effect that an Eleanor Club existed within
thA corporate liinits of Hattiesbtrg.

W^K^K^tt^/KK^tKlllKKtKKm ^ Hattiesburg, Miss.,
^tAted that he na^inirdnSor^T^Tm^frec^na^cl^ were organizing in
'^Httiesburg, but these ruaore did not specifically refer to Eleanor Clubs

t.0 ge»ral negro activities. He was of the opinion that the xuaors were

rOft ^^*ROEO^'^
^

it'iJ OESTHofj

DO NOT WRITS IN THCSC IPACKS

''Ion
Pitt or THIS RiFORT : _ ;

--Jackaon ^ / i / P
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largely the result of the iiBtginaaon of pesois nho fearad negro organlzatic
did npt luioF of argr*

The following colored people who are in the process of being
nade eonXldential infomaitg, of this ofHot, vers oontactod nith negatiTS
results]

Each of these tno colored persons stated that he would be on
the lookout for an Elaanor Club or an/ other subterslTS negro clubs in Hattiesburg
ani would report ai^ inforioatlon be aighL find to an agent some tioB in the
fiiturv*

associates with
n-groes in Hattiesburg, advised' that about four suDnths aeo several neeroes

from New Orleans to organize the colored people in Hattiesbirg into
wiiat he believes are '"FATHER DEVINE CLUBS". Thefi^e|ro organizers preach
racial equality among thi whites ai^ os gross. flHHV further states ttet
there is an old store at 5th and Mobile Street w!5r^a group of negroes,
believed byj^^^^^ "FATKIE DEVINE CUJB" seats alsost STsry night. Sa
stated ^^^hH||H^V> colored, Hatt^sbi|^gy would be abl/B to give additional

^.on on T.nis organization. H^V did not knew the address o^/KM
was also unable to give aQy inrorjaation concerning the existmo^^^

"such club in Forrest County* He stated that be did not know of tha
tiB existence of an Eleanor Club.

i nformatl

0!'&ny su

It is suggested that additional invastigation be conducted.
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UND£V£U)F&D LEADS

THE JACKSON FIELD DIVISION

At Hattiesbu^Ri Mlaslaslppl

formation on

F Street, Hattleeburg

Ee organitetionWill recoDtact

and ascertain from bijn it he

cf negro clubs In Hattlesburg

Will re contact^

from hijn if be has further

clubs in Hattiesbirg*

Will recontact^

fxum him if he has «iv further

in Hattieabvg*

rormauoa on

, to ascertain

organizSCIon of negro

J Street, to ascertain

zation of negro clubs
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As ior the i-. clut : uu t^lnor. u sure that soon iiitcr the nolid*.;^

i Yfilx be able uo lurnisn you .va un tne ueKired details.

CA-3.

Chicago, ill. 1:^/23A-?.
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MKPOItr MADKAT

BALTIUOK£, UD*

DATKM-HKNMAOK

2/9/43

KRIOO FOR
WHICH MAOC

WW
tVORrr MAK BY

^^^^^^fei liJlI:gb
TITLE

'"ELEANOR CLUBS"
CHANACTCR OP CASC

INTERNAL SECUiail- C

sYNopsrs or facts:

No specific evidence developed of the existence of ^

such clubs or organizations of sa^ type among the negro
maids. Discussions of this subject are predicated strictJj'
on rumor and the individuals interviewed could not furnish

origin for these rumors*

- R a C -

REFERENCE; Report of
J

1943 at Ifashington,
rdated January 25,

DiiTAILS:

Uaxyland, aavisea tnat a neignoornooa group whic^occS^onsJjy~aeS
for social purposes has discussed on occasions what they felt would
eventually becone a very serious problem^ naoeJy, the neg» situation.
She could give no specific infomation as to w^ th«y felt this problem
would in the f^ure become aeatsj but did relate that most of the
discussion was predicated iqpon incidents which have come to their atten-
tion wherein there hsam been difficulties arising on street dars and
busses between the negros and the whites in Washington. Further discussion
of this problem was predicated upon article- which various meiBbers of
this neighborhood group had read in the Republican magazine relating to
the negroupris^mpaor *nifiQdg^yf|^^rV|

fflifiyj^ffidi In tf^^phia a few month_8_
a/yp,

ll^Hj^^^nuOk&sningtonf 1). 0.^ sigh'^ oe 8

to rurnifali sowe spiClITCT.iU'onnatlon relating to this alleged hegoo
crsaniza^otu duer to the fact that she has heard hin mention a negro

CbriE3 DESTROY
]

. 5 - Bureau' ^- - J»».

2 - \7ashington Field
2 - Baltimore

7.7^
6'lFEE 2 5194r

DO NOT WRm IN THO* SPACJES

1 0 10.3
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earn eaployre in the building bousing his offices nbo has stated that the
negroes were going to have their day and in tine beeooe equal ivitb the utaite

people. ' She eoiald fUrnisb no fartber infomatioQ as to vfaere the expression
"ELeanor Club" originated or give anor definite information of ai7 type of
organization which bad for its jnrpose the gaining of eqoality for the negroes
with the white people*

f^^^^^HjHHH^H^^H^HIB <^^^ Si^^ no specific
' infofrmatio^?Be^^nregara to ihis subject, but also stated that the irtiole

natter was based strlctlgr on runor* She also mentioned that nnch of tlis

discussion was predicated upon ths street car incidents above mentioned and
that the problem was brought to her attention also In these neighborhood
group discussions* She too mentioned the magazine articles and stated that it
was she who had brought the articles, to the attention of the p^up and therecT'
more or less began the discusslone. She had no information as to any ELEANOR
CXUB or other negro (^ganlzation*

'

I Maryland^
stated that she h^Ci formerlj employed a negro maia for approximately seven
years who was a vexy loysl and capable servant* She said occasionally this
negro maid would serve her breakfast while in bed and SstAg to her the moxrdx^
paper and that they fo|^^ej|^^ments would discuss tte headlines* In a
very innocent manner, ^H^^^Hf stated this maid on infrequent occasions
did mention that "it i^^^^^^^i^meaning trouble between negroes and the
white people. However, |^HHH|V8tated that there was no information
and indication given as t^nR^^rganization which had for its purpose
retaining equality between the whites and neooesoj^^create ax^ riots or
uprising among the negroes and the whites* stated that it was
merely a nanor which had been discussed*

. HKPEHKED UPON CQUPLETION TO OFFICE OF ORIGIN ^

Page - 2
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Tom: 1

THts.A EORIGtlMTDAT VYiloHINGTON, C

Ftrc r MADS AT

WASHINGTON, D, C.

MTBWMMMADC

2/26A3
WHICHMAM

2/25/43

nvonr MAM BY

TITU

"ELEANOR CLUBS"

cHARAcmiercAM

INTERNAL SECURITY - C.

SYNOPSISOP PACTS:

REFERENCE:

EETAILSs

File reviewed and case dosed*

- C -

Report of
January
Report of |^
dated Februarys, xy4^ at Baltimore,

|Hf datedKb
re, Maryland.

AT yyASHIHGTOH. D> C.

A review of the instant file discloses that
the investigation of this jnatter has been
completed and that there are no father
leads outstanding*

Accordingly, this case is being closed.

-CL0S3D-

I .VFO AND

COriSS DESTROYiiiD.

DO NOT WRITE IN THCSE SPACES

5-BureauS^^^ i 3 ^nll

2 - Washington Field

! . I

* Mi- I
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ELSAKOH CLT3B3

Vev York, R* I.,

Septem)>»r 29, 1942.

Tb«i« olubt art an aotual fact. They haTa feaan startad at

Washlz)£ton and haya spraad out lika a fan to othor oaotoro. It ooaai

aa though soma proasure has Doen put upon tha T.B.X. not to dig Into

these very daep because Mrs. y.D.B. issued a statement that the T.B.X.

had investigated theio and there vaa nothing to it.

Xleanor has been playing ball with that crowd of negroes

that Congreseioan Dies accuses of being Communists. Ve mean Mary

'Bethune, Vllliem^ickens, Be{/f)BTis and a few others hanging around

Washington.
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I M1«C •ES- '^l'/ATEOAT JACKSOH» MiSSlSSlgl

.cVUK. MAbC. AT

JACKSCNj UISSISSIPFI

CATK WHEN MAM

3/5/43 1/8/43

ELEANOR CLOB
WQSTER C0UN1T, MISSISSIFFI

HVRud
CMARACTtM OT CASC

INTEIBIAL SBCURZr; • If

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
I Sapora,

lasm, advised lUrsbal tiiat Sleaaor Club
had just bean organised there, and that
about tNo-thirda of the eooke In that
icinlty belonged. It was stated that
th^ jaeobers were not to report for work before
8 AU, were to enter by the front door, and
were to receive an Increase in pe^* Names of
organizers and menbers unknoim, A mass meet-
ing was called by city authorities and negroes
were ordered to straighten this matter out* Since
that time no indication of any club activities and
authorities feel certain organization not in
existence*

. C -

detailsj
This investigation is prsdieated upon the rscelpt of ruaoj

^^^lor Club having been formed in Webster County, Ulsaisslppl* ^MHH advised that two or three asnths ago there was such a rundrU OCistenee
T^^iis County and that it had been broughtabout by a statement made to the City
Marshal at Eupora, Uississlppi, by a selectee itho had been arrested by the Uarahal
^r^^udgic^to the Clerk of the Draft Board* According to the understanding of

lH^HHjjjlP this negro had told the Uarahal about an organization of negro

j
SSla^o^m^pujpose of better hours and better pay. ^s negro was later cazrled

j

ever to the Delta and has not been In this vidnil^ since,

I The sheriff stated that he himself had n> definite infonaatlon ooncemlng
I this Incident, and that since that time things had been very quiet among the negroes

PO MOT WWfTC IN THCSC SPACKS

COPIES Dg^ioYED.!AaU-:^\rt yj t -

^Pl^^ THI« RDOi^

5- Bureau'
2- Jackson

.)
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in th&t ounty^ InASinuoh as th«7 h&d b«fln ord«r«d to straiehtm th« aatUr
out theaSelves or else the nhites vould straighten it out for tbea* the
Sheriff suggested that the City Marshal of BUpora nould be able to give
the full story concerning this matter*

f
groeeryaan in Buporm, advised that he has

no personai. Knowxedge concerning the abore described Incident, but that -

he bAd attended the mass neeting called by the whitee, to i^ich a few of. \
the leaders aaong the negroes had been InTitedj and at this meeting the

'

negroes were told that It had been rumored that there was an organisatioa *

among them which they had better straighten out themaelres or iV^would
be handled by the whites in their own loy. The negroes aoDe^re^to be
eooperatlye and only one of tiem, a negro by the name <>^^|Hii^P

-.} offered to nalce any statement whatever* However^ he wa^R^aSowed to
do so and the negroes have said nothing about the natter since that time*

^^^Pof ELipora^ adylaed that the only
know^^e^^^^^^^^^^El^rganization was what he had been told
by^|HmHH|B He felt that this organi^tion, v^terer it
was^wa^purSI^nScal matter and that any ideas the negroes had for
organizing they had obtained from reading negro newspspers obtained from
negroes who had gone north and had returned to the South and from negroes
who were eoldlers and who had received more or less equal treatment with
white soldiers In the camps* He feels certain no one had been agltatiog
among the negroes in that oomnunity or stirring them up in any way* He
expressed the opinion that the negroes in that County were very good and
he would put them up against negroes anywhere* He feels that the City
Uarshal now has the situation well in hsnd and that no organlcation Is
new in «clstance*

infoznationt
fat Eupora, funiished the following

Approximately three or four months ago, one o^h^^gj^a
at ths Local Draft Board called him and told him that Wj^^fm* *
negro selectee, had become impuden^gien she reprlmand^W^^or appearing
five days late for induction. flH|||Barrested this negro, who told
him that an KLeanor Club had jS^een organized in that vicinity and
that about two-thirds of the cooks belonged to It, wjdl^^e others
wou^ have nothing to do with it* To the best of flH^|V reeoUectlon^

fl^^B had mentioned a few names* but the only one ^^^SeSere^rf* a
by the nsme of flH^i left the same night withfl^l^ his
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hen they were •scortad from town* As told It to
|the negroes were not to to woxic before 8 All> were to

'enter by the ^roj^^oor and were not to work unless th^ received
00 nueh pay* w/K^fi had furnished this Information to the Uayor,
who had Inunediateiy called a nass meeting of the white citizens of
£kipora» and bad iznlied & few of tb» leaders aa»i« %t» negroes* At
this meeting the negroes were told that this was a white South and
will r^nain that as lonig as it exists* Tbay were warned to atraighttn
this natter out nong tbaaselTes or the whites would handle it their
own W0y«

According to^BHHH* negroes ''really got right ^ and
those who did not ge^jijjj^eft town**. Since that tine everrthlng
has been tranquil, HUHstated that he Is well acquainted with
the situation and feels certain that there was no foreign inspired
agitation involTod* He is positire that no organization is now in
existence and that the organization aentloned above codstod for only
aibout two weeks* He stated that he has some very reliable Informants

afflong the negroes who kept hljn advised on such matters and that he
therefore isnams that this olub nor any similar club is now not in
existence in this vicinity* He promised to advise this office if any
Indication of such an organization again arose*

in the office or tne county Agent, &Wised ihat with the tixception of
tha above incident, there is not now and has been, no indication of an
£leanor Club being formed in Webster County, and that there has been
no ag4>tatlon among tbe negroes in that County*

In view of the above information, ao further investlgatioo
is being oondicted in this matter, and the ease is being dosed*

- CLOSED •





IFrHcral Surrau of itiurafisation

Unitrli BtatcB Scparttnvnt of 3u»ilte

Jackaon, Mississippi
llareh 6, 1943

Director^ FBI

Dear Sir:

RE: dr.INFOniANTS

Reference Is aiade to Bureau letter dated Februa:

27, 1943 under the above caption, calling attention to
second paragraph of the report of

r dated February K, 1943 at uacKson, Mississippi, in
case entitled,' "Eleanor Club, Forrest County, mssisslppii

Internal Security - which gave the naoes and addresses of
the abcnre Individuals, stating that they were in the process
of being made confidential informants of this office.

Inasmuch as mf^^^K^KKKl^f^^ been trans-
ferred to the Philadelpnl^^^H^UvBion^one copy of the
reference Bureau letter is being forwarded with copies of this
letter to Philadelphia*

Very truly yours,

R/J. UNTOEINES
Special Agent in Charge

ec: Philadelphia W/ane
RGGrmos

100^1295

COPIES DESTROYED. '^l^^l^-f^'^

C. J

/CO ' /3f66V-^
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1 t'>rA..Qri-£Hir>te'i^ Atj^ __BmJIKC3KAMj ,ALA_. L^leJJo, 100-24P9 SB>
}'. kade At:" 'A'-^ie IVhen'jfacle" :FeHod for Report Kade' by

: ;\Nhich Uade :

Birmingham, Ala. : 3-10-43 ; 1-29-43

Title ' '

r'character of Case

ElEANOH UNION, also known as Eleanor Club, : IKTERTJAL SECURITY - C.
BIPcf-IINGKAtI FIELD DIVISION. !i ^ ^

Synopsis: On, 1-1-43 the Jackson Field Division advised by letter
that the County '.elfare Director at New Augusta, LCiss.,
states that there is an EI£ANOB CLUB in Seljna, i^la.j

that many negro employees at King Jaemorial Hospital,
Selma, Ala., said that they were going to quit their
jobs on 1-1-43 • Investigation reflects four maids and
four male orderlies at this hospital and nofie have
given any trouble or indicated that they intended to
quit. Head Nurse, Medical Director and Ofi ice Manager
at Hospital slate they heard romor last saTuner that
Eleanor Clubs existed in Selma, but believed it to
be idle gossip as nothing specilic ever developed.
Cl'jief, Selma lolice Department, advises subject organi-
zation non-existent in Selma.

- C -

r. .FKr^NCn : 'Letter from Jackson to Birmingham dated 1-1-43-

;ILS: AT r.iGKTGa.5.Ry, AUBaUA:

Investigation in tVds case
inreferenced letter, which aldvised that^

Ferry County, Nev; Augusta, Miss..]h^d si^ed that she thought that there
a5 oM KUIANOR CLUB in Selma, Alabama. |^Hd^^H^advised that while she Wcis

visiting her son at the King Xlemorial HospW^^inSelina, Alabama, several month
".^'j, several of the nurses mentioned that many negro employees there said th^y

filing to quit their jobs on January 1, 1V43> because they belonged to an

> proved! ŷ ^/^VlWy\^
OPIES DESTROYED.

^-iiureau

2-Jackson
^-Atlanta (info.)
^..-Birmingham

r3r



ElWOfi CIUE in Selma. flBI^H coulc not rt-eall the n^^ies oi the

nurses from vfhom she obtained this inforuiation. .

AT SEUU, AL/vB;a"J^:

I
the Aii'i? hcjinorial Fospita]

advisee that she is supervisor ol all nursirig activities; tiibt none ol

the nurses on either the day or ni^ht shift had ucntioncd to her exiy-

thing relative to ELSAf'CJi CI UBS that any of tht negro employees oi th'

hospital mi.'ht belon/;; to^ She stated that txs far as she kncnfs tliese

clubs are not in existence in Selma and further that none of the negro
eraployeos at the hospital have given any trouble or iir.dicated thut
they intended to quit or strike for hither wages because they are
nieiabers of such clubs*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I^^^HH^HH^^^^^^B at

Hospital, aavisea^5nia^ui^ios7-'ital enploys about eij^^ht negroes , four
of whofii are raale orderlies ana four of whoa are r.taias; that none oj them
have ever given any trouble whatsoever or inaic&tcd, as far as he kr*o-.vs,

to anyone that they Litended to quit their jobs becaust, they are ;.»ej..bers

of the subject organization. Ke advised th.t he heard rumor to the
effect that sub;,cct organization is in existence in ocLaa, but believes

to be mere idle gossip as nothing specific has ever developea.

J emorial Ho soit
ne»3roes

;

•it the King
rollov,ing

T-Y.f: stated that non;:; of the above niiiiitd nt-.^rous has ever
^troublo and have always tended to their jo o. According to

none oi thun has ever indicated any dios^ticfai
amount'of wages at the time they are paid off by her,

advised that she heard a good deal of rumor during tho suiTuncr of 19^**-

that EUjAi:Ofi CLUBS existed in Selma, but does not believe that this
rumor had any foundation in fact.

plma iolice D^.] artincnt, advised
i.at nt hus Card several runiors of^he existt;nce of ELLAiv«jR CLUl^ in

the past; that duririg tic suiimtr of 1942 he received numerous comflaints
to the effect that the negro uaids and cooks were Wcmbore oi thjis club,
Ke advised uljat both he and his -::en have made an exhaustive investi-
gation to determine if such clubs were in existence in Selroa, but to



he has not bttn able to uiicovtr any activity on tho cart of the
i.^5rofcs which j.ii^cht load him to believe that thcrt; is any sucli thing
as an EIEAr:OK CLUB in SeLna. The Chief advised thc.t in his opinion
the EI£a>=OR clubs have not advanced beyond the stage of idlt; rumor
and gossip, Ht states, however, that he is constantly on the lookout
for any iriclication that anyon*? is trying to organise subject orr.aniza--
tion in Selma.

Inasjnuch as investigation has failed to indieate. that subj^c?-.

•rganization is in existence in ScLna, or that the employees of thv. Kin
Memorial Hospital arc munbtrs of such an organization, no further inves-
tigation is being conducted and this cas& is being closea updn the
authoritj of the Special Aguit in Charge.

CI OSED.
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KU-Ori MA02.AT

HUNTINGT€K, T7. VA.

DATS WHSM MAO

3-25-43
WHICH MADB
n-24, 25-42

MIPOIIT MAOC >V

£I£AKOR CLUB HITERN/X S2CURITY - N

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:

Confidential Informant advised ot existence
of an organization of Negro women in Charleston^
T7« Va,, knowi as the mMPi^QE CLUB and having
potentially subversive members and ideals.
Investigation does not substantiate allegation*
File being dosed.

DET/JiS: This investigation is predicated vpan. infonnation received
Conildential Informant T-1 to the effect that oneflH

Charleston, TTest Virginia^aa
here exisi^ea in tne city oi unarleston, T7est Virginia an

or^^anization of Negro women known as the ELEANOR CLUB, and that this Club had a
potentially subversive nemberahip and ideala*

gston.

advised that I

IVTes

xnBflEBSers o^t I

stated
tnecolOTed paop]

ervant.
to get

iouseholc

the

that'

rg^dajjas

in^^en!Rt j

.ormerly emp

longer.

^^^^^^^^ ouse*
advised that some tine ours^^fmujiiiier

m^Sit and did a great de^^^t^dng around the
ights of colored people, but ^^^^HV stated that
family paid very little attentlS^Fthis talk
g her duties as a domestic servant satisfactorily*

ontinued talking along ths lines of eqaaO. rights of

,ly stated that she nas not going to take orders any
stated that as a result of the adamant attitude adopted by

BO HOT WmiTK IN THEM S^ACU

—L

f
^-Bureau
3-^untingtonu .

•T i If

u s •evt«<iiif It I
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she

CLUB« n
of the Utl<
stated thatj

Terious occi

identical wl

discharged troa her duties as domestic servant in
F household*

tated that he had heard the name "ELEANOR
lere, and be believed it was in the capacity

Dioents organization. He XUrther
,ub to i#iich she belonged on
bought that this night be
He pointed out, however^ that

he was not sure of this and, in fact, was not certain that he
~ ~ heard the name ELEANOR qjjj^^^^^^^ by the

Ifonaer dooestic servant,

I advised that one ^^^^^^^^^
,

^^^^i^Be City of
harleston, had organized a club or group of colored domestic

employees* He stated that the purpose for which this club was
organized was for the betterment of colored domestic en^Jloyees,
and also for the purpose of seel^jgyhorter hours and hi^er wages
for such domestic employees. VB|H|f stated that he had no
knowledge of the name of this organSaUon but thought that it
might be the KLZmOR CLUB mentioned previously.

[the wife of j

mentioned above, advised that her husband had advised her that he
had been interviewed relative to the existence of the ELEANOR CLUB
in Charleston, West Virgini^^d she stated that he had told her
that he had indicat^JhatJ^Bhad stated that she belonged to a
club, thought ^yflpi^B to be the ELEANOR CLUB,
pointed out that Tnl^was inaccurate, and she jla^d'

he ELEANOR CLUB was not made byHHat all*
at she had been ^TSng one day with

by vdiom
her

Charleston,
onnerly employed, and whei

experiencing wi

said^ "

ibl^sh^waa e

o many or tne

_ had been
of the troul

advised that

CLUB like so mSny of tnem,
the best of her knoidcdgeJB«phad~hever
Ox iui^' ciub known as the eIEaNOR CLUB, and
out further that the only person that sh;

__the ELEANOR CLU^jgaS-the aforementioned
'

l^^^andMI^I^^HHpointed out thai

;ivoR

pointed out that to
stence
pointed
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remark in casual conversation when

,

rather independent was nentioned.
had no knowledge of the existence oT
CLUB in Charleston, Vest Virginia*

H becoming
stated that she

knovn as t)ie ELEAYIOR

the Building Custodian Department,
United States Court House, Charleston, Ifest Virginia, colored,
advised that idilla ha is quite familiar with all clubs existing
for the Negro people in Charleston, llest Virginia, he has never
heard of any organization calling themaelve^h^^MTOR CIUB or
any name similar to the naim £LS.\NOH CLUB* ^IBH^®^^ ^
check into the matter and did so* He was re^Soe^ewed and again
stated that he has no knowledge of any organization knovdi as the
ELEANOR CLUB.

[ Charleston Police Department,
Charleston, Vest Virginia, advised that he has never heard of the
existence of any club of Negro women or, in fact, of any club in
Charleston, West Virginia knom as the ELEAi:OR CLUB.

m^BHimii^^^^mB Charleston Police Department,
Charleston, TTest Virginia^aavHe^That he has never heard of any
organization in Charleston, VJest Virginia known as the ELEAJ^OR CLUB*

pHimB^H^^^^ who is Manager of the Ferguson
Theatre o^^asningtor^tralC^B^aeston, Ifest Virginia, which
theatre is a colored theatre, advised that he is in rather close
contact with the colored situation in Charleston, ?/est Virginia,
inasmuch as the moving picture hous^rh^}^^manages caters
exclusively to the colored people. H^^^Kdvised that he
has never heard of the existence of cS^fSnRom aa the £LKAf;OR
CLUB.

^ Charleston,
that during the suimer of 1941, in her

of the Public Service Coninittee of the
harleston l,v;.C.A., she was instrun^ntal in organizing a

committee to Investigate the living and wage conditions of
Stic servants in the Charleston, Vfest Virginia area,

J
pointed out that the work of this committee in no

way invoXves the foniation of any organization of any sort and
stated that she herself has never heard of the existence of apy
club known as the ELEANOR CLUB, although she stated that all of
her life she has been more or less interested in the Negro

eoj^re^don^t

^^W^B^ff t
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problem. She aaid that aha herself was bom in Ulsslssippl and
was, therefore, definitely a Southerner but stated further that in
her opinion the lot of the Negro was a rather unenviable one* She
further stated that one of the purposes of the coninittee mentioned
above was to organize a school in which 70un^iefre||6^dpht train
to perfect themselTes as domeatlc aervants* WK^^KKKK^'^^^^
that the eonndttee pasted oat questionnaires z^WBmx^iotkers
requesting that they complete thm, ehonLng the number of hours
woxicedy wages per day a week received, and generally^ the living
conditions in the lif^^h^verage colored domestic servant in
the Charleston area. flHHjHjB pointed out that it had been
in^^ossible to establisWJn^cnooI in which young colored girls
could train for positions as domestic servants, inasmuch as the
wage level has risen in Charleston to such an extent that the
average individual leho formerly w>rked as a domestic servant is now
employed in war plants*

^ pointed out that as a result of the survey
conducted by her committee relative to this matter, all sorts of

sprang up, and that she herself has received many bothersome
Is as a result of her activities on this oomnittee.

F advised that there was definitely no organization formed
of the work of this committee, and to the best of her

knowledge no £LEAN(Hl CUUB exists or ever did exist in the city of
Charleston*

as the result o

It is noted that^m^^PI^ appears to be a woman of
refinement and culture, anc^n^^niowi and highly respected in
the city of Charleston*

Inasmuch as the original information in this case appears
to have been based on inaccurate information, and inasmuch as there
is no indication from the investigation that any £I£.WOR CWB exists
in the city of Charleston, Ifest Virginia, no further investigation
is anticipated in this matter, and the case is being closed*

- CLOSED -

-4 -
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RVOirr MAM AT OATC WHEN MAM

6/9/43 5/20,24,29/43

RVORT MAOC BY

PJS-ge

h£mM CLUB, FaiREST CCUTO, MISSISSIPPI

CHAflACTCM or CASE

INTaUlAL SECURITT - H

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Ixi7e8tlg»tion reveals no indication of SXeanor Glob
operating in Forrest County, Uississipni. Those contacted
advised that there are no secret organization or any organ-
ization among the oolored having radical or subversive ten-
dencies in i-'orrest County, i^lss*, to their knowledge

•

- C -

EEFiLREwCE:

hZTKllSi

Report of I

Jackson,

AT HAITIESBURG. laSSISSlT'PI;

rdated 2/4/43 at

Hattiesburg Police Deps rt/narjt, advised that
he had checked on rujoors regarding existence of an iideanor Club and that there
was no indication of any type of subversive organization or indication that any
individuals idth radical tendencies had cone to Hattiesburg^ Aiississippi to
organise the -colored people. Ks stated that to the bsst of his kcc^edge there
ims not, and had not been any Eleanor Club organised in Forrest County, Uississ-
ippi,

f^m^H||HHH^^ Forrest County, Hattiesburg^ Mississippi,
stated that he had checks^ouT all rumors and that thore was no indication
at all that there was an Eleanor Club in i'orrest County, Uississippi* He
advised that the colored folks in Hattiesburg were causing no trouble and did
not seem to be organized in kx^ sianner*

^ Hattiesburg, ^^Is sis£ippi)^^^^^HH»egro~Auxilliary lolice, advised
that be had checked around and hacKeer^nable to locate any KL«vanor ^lub in
K&ttiesburg. He advised that he was sure that no such club exited in Hatties-

J>^& aiy^ ^^ha^j^thare was no organization called ^FATrig^ PgVI

N

E CLUB'' In

COPIES PE<Tfe0-^'ED-44%?^

V DO NOT WRITC IN T

coma or this rb

5 - ^eau
3 - Jackson

« • •OVIflMMtHTraiMtlM OMlCI-



flHI^^^^^^|^^^^^HH||Vor Afro Anrican World Wcr
V6t«r«ji8, r«8ldiDg«tBI|^^P^^|^||P7«ttie8bur& Mlsalsslppi, advlMd
that be felt stjre thatxnerWKsTio each orgtnisation 48 the Eltuior Club
in Hattiesburgy idle sis sippi or any other eubveralve organisetlone among the
colored folics.

^^SS^^^Sm^S^^B^^S^^^S the Fedexul Court ^luldlign^
advised that he ^ne^Tx^m^TSmlHI^dt^TR^ectivities eoong all of thT

'

colored folks in Hattiesburg^ Mlsslesippi and that to hie knorrledge there was
no eueb organisation as the £leanor i;iub in tom or aqjr other eubreraive
organizations. He stated that the i^anor Clvt ^s pvirely fiction created by
the white people because the colored folks had in oany cases left their domestic
positions idtti the white people and had taken other jobs in Kational ulfense
work. ) The buhite people being unable to obtain help had accused the colored folks
of belonging to the tdeanor Club but there waa no such club to his knowledge*

R|ttiesburg, Miss-
t there was no suchIssippi advised that he had checked around and had found

organization as the ^anor Club* He stated that to his knoidedge there was
no organization a .ong the colored having Any radical or subveisive tendencies
in Forrest County, Uississlppi*

familiar with tfi^cTRitTe^Eong the colored folkSii^aftiesburg, advised
^hat the negroes 1^0 had cone from New Orleans to organize the colored people
in Hattiesbufg into what he believed was called FATHER OEVINE CLUBS had onjy
remained one day then had left, destination unknown* He stated that be did not
know of the existence of an Eleanor Club la Hattieaburg or any other aubversive
cfgsnizations among the negroes*

f'orrest County, Mississippi, advised
that as far as be knew there was no iU.eanor CXub in Hattiosburg, Mississippi.
He stated also that he had ne/er heard of a Father Uevine Club and did not
believe the aep,ro»9 were organizing or holding any as etings to organize in town*

CLOSED
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Mr.
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Mr.
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Mr.

Mr.
^ Mr.

Mr
Mr.

Tele

V.T

Mt«*
By reference from the Director's Office, I -i,.

accepted a call from the office of Senator Davis and
talk' d to a I'iss Seeker who wanted information concernvng"
Eleanor Clubs,

jfvhvval bureau of {tiurstiiuitiou

Ulut^^ $tatra CIrpnrtiiintt of dustier

Ufaalf iiiBtoii, D. CT.

July 7, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR yfl, I^jij)

TqUou
B. A. Tamnr._

CIcgg

Coffey

OUvIn
Ltdd

Nle)iols

Roten

Tracy

Ci'riOB

Btrbo

Hendon

ycGttire

Mumford

Piper

. Room
Neaac

Brahra,

}Ji3S Becker stated that in connection with
Juvenile delinquency, they called the Children's Bureau
and had been referred to the FBI^ She further stated
that friends of the Senator working with young juvenile
delinquents in questioning them, were told about some
re relations governing those who belonged to the lleanor

fjiss Becker was parti cularly interested in

learninc the head of the orcani sation and securing copies
of their rules and regulations which she believed may have
been of such a nature that they mioht be responsible for
some of the Juvenile delinquency*

I informed ifiss Becker that I would refer her
inquiry to the proper Division^
Sx tension 693, Capitol,

She can be reached on

Hespectfull

\



I-' •'-119664-25

Ooteb«r 5, 194S

Tour letter of r»e«nt d«t* !• b«for« m for ocknoirlod^ioiit.

to tht. I»J«i"pi:Lffli;
Ifor^tlon which ^on b.ll.T. to b. of l»t.r..»

iZ pv... *
Pl<»a»» f«,l free to eonsninleat* dlroetiy with th« Sd«c1«1 A^ll

Sinewr#ly jroum.

John Kl^r KooTor
Dlroetor

- la/faA 0CT5-U.-'
^

i . LIHAL .i'«'»'">"'"'""^"*"'

x.rvcfsfi*'-





100-139664-26

f•bniary 24, 1944

en. South GwoUaa

Thie win acknoHlodge your ca^ssunication of recent ciaf.

19 conadmaifcl and cannot be r«w^!^.r^/^ ' Bttr»«tt

you .lu rllTr'^lT^^^^^ i trust
of our Savannali Fiold Division 4. i 7^ ^'^P-cial Acent in Charge
savannah, Ceoi^la, H ttl lytS^t^^^^^^ 305 Hcalty fl.^ldi..^*'*"
cooea to your attention.

^^ormtlon of Intereat to this Uut^lu

Sinodrely /ours.

Jo^m Edgar Hoover
Director

L»dd

jcC^CTfi^ '^''•^EMMV nivrMifi*^"-'



Feb. t.

f

at/ Pierr • It t^ood enough to tell me the results of your inveEti^;ation
-t ' e:xi.-t-. it€ ,f the so called hleanor Clubs in the coil itry. I recall

, readinr in the -japerb vdi Iiin the l^^st v;^e':s thrt you hrd not found ^ny such
clubs of this is so I an aa-iious to iLnov.. I find tne con^<^H^t chattrr fiTon^:

- uninfoi-xd persons f^b^ut the cxistfince of the.'e clubc r^ bore « df nL-r rou:-. , I
y \'h to be sble to cccurstely aay there :.vt no such cIulv-, if thlr if :. our
fiiit-iUi:.

IP
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^^^^^ ^^^^^.-^ ^
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-^/bx^^tx^ A'^-M'-A^, a/rii:^^/a^ -c^w.^^^
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It, v,o?r. rcportc'J fr>n. usually reliable soiij?':s, t'rat
(

>2'r'n, A'j ' -cTm ai'o-irj-l aiid ;"»3 ckcd up affidavii... I r....' ; "i o
*
''jti.JieJ

tl I:.'; >^r ick in li?^!, to the effect tiitj^ i> i •/ .lari • ;i'.,rc •

s at 'A" t iaj , 'Hio^v a.lso are lopoi'ted tolnve incor}>oj'r.tGd i.. uheso
inct V|^^i^^^^^bgor^^^hooled in this perjury, by none otiicr thon

Ford at this tijus was convicted oi' discriii-inition, etc., arid Iiad

back ware? oi' cv<t one i.dl-ion dollars.

This hao roportodly beon done for th,- sol.? tv^rpor^c of not contin-i;-

ir. - t) J Union contra^ o, v.-nen i.he pros.nr onfl expires -vitii the C. !• 0. Xhis
v/ili at-nrt. ofi* a I'i lit to bread up tho Vnion for {jood, and a so to shotf that the
f^nvrrruncTithad a part in forcinr i-iifl iscue.

ve./ interestir.f:, a::

ii the is so, }:';3 started abir: ±zz
also riay cause a lot of tro->;ule.

I>rov!

is aiso roportod to l;avo ha<: a i

^^^^ DioTToTT^^Tcre '.vi-uh hixi, v.-'/.o y.ac alsoj^J^n - a sr.or

u::" i'sx-and tha\, .^as already V^68n to the F. 2* I., v/arrdr - them thai
2o.n'3 sirdlar action wau bcin^ taken, ind tiiai he wished so.-iie son oi protcctiozi

a-iirsst any unfair attacks, ???

7p.o colored ro T.^j.-ii^icr:, soo::.3 to 'jb ^rovin tca^o -nin, ni/J it is

rr • Tci r t/ir*-* :"i ;a;;or Clu .-, is advocaLin-. uiiresi. and t; on le, but
:^ ;-5r ...»V5 rot '..»c-n abl^ to obt'.in tho exact, address of ',]>e C1u-.j hoad.

It ±r. undorttood tjjat tho F. B. I. fcllovrad dov.Ti sop? load? .-jn clca-
rr-lec ilirit hs^ ^2i'ri role t:iro"i''hotu tho plants, vel^tlvo to Vdq rGcei;t ti-uck

r? ..er hiire# ih"^' procG?dcJ i a fashion of police qucstioni.rjf ar.d anhin":

V'^ c filers 1.0 ta'LG t'lcr. to t;.cir souixe of supply, rrl.ish ilioy readily dcr.o, and

.'^sabllshcd the fact i.hat thoy fiad bourht their sup;;ly froM ie^^itiiaate rourceo,

!!c.vi!ivor, it tos not cstablishod v;here else they ir.<y have bou ght an a':.oumi of

'J j.'.TOttcs, an J those r.en rdll no doubt stay away from any oihej souj'ces for soiro

xijzo to coi.«, as Lhey fi^uj-e tiiey are beinn warchr^d. THIS r.hY i:OT 0;' A'^Y

irc.i'iWr:': dit tc tih: f ac; i^.i:: o:^ all o? TiCiii'OLLi; ?iJi)iZd:'i i\:\s besu lo t.tjd

HOT/.T^Riiiis FHOc::?u:.:: DID STOP A'-Y cjiJCKOi: Tiisyii: r'^r.



L' SAC, TTevr Orloane yay i, 191^7

Director, FBI
^'

_ * EIXANOH ^UJB
.UUHcX, yiSSISSIPPI

< There Is trans-'iUed herawlih a photoetatic copy of a letter «icned
wjae Hood of the 'lenor Club", together with a photostatic copy of a news clip-
pinc,i»tiich was forwarded to Mr, Cedrlc Foster, Xmkee Ketwork news analyst, in
two sepirate envelopes. This oaterial was turned over to the Boston Office by

•
'/i-^^*- You are requested to make inquiries in the vjrinlty of Laurel, yiee-

i^;'.; irslppi, to detcrxine if such a cyoup os described in the enclosures exists,
whether "Joe Hood" can be readily identified or is a fictitious person and
whether thpre is an unusual nusbcr of rapes occurring in that area at tho
urcBont tine as indicated.

An extensive Investigation la not desired but the t^reau should be
^ furnished any Infomatlon eonccrnlnc existing conditions which nay result in

an explosive situation*

"t^riosur^
.

ESB:1:LK:TD

I:)



ifrdcral ilJurrau of inursttsattar

Unit72k States i^vparftnrnt of iVustirr

Boston, iidassachusetts

April 12, 1S47

Director, FBI

Dear Sir:
\

\

\

\ '

* / Mr. Cedric Fo$ter, Yankee Network ne¥;s

Biialyst, forwarded to me two original envelopes and a

letter with newspaper clippings received by him from
en individual who 6ic;ncd his name as **JOSt'BOOD of The

^' Elenor Club, Laurel Uississippi."

This material has been acknowled:;ed and
is be in a; furnished to you for whatever attention you
consider advisable.

EAS:;.;P

Enc,

FCI'^VICTORY

" BUV

V.'' \mi2H'^^v-ai
3-/ V , f.

I
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Jwo Jackson Negroes Jdilea

As Chief Suspects Jn^Rape^
TVo Jackson negroes lale lasrf

nlghi vkeie lodpod In ctly Jail ks
key suspects in the bru'.al criminal
aF«auU of a 22-yeBr-oM nhtte girl

Monday night in Battlrfirld Park.
. Ope of the ii«grocs filled ih«
'description fiven by the young wo-
1 man aflcr hrr brutal as.sautt and
! th* otiicr was sairi to cloioly an?«UTr
' licr description. .Ho\\ t-vcr , t^\e n«-
Krors tvcrr not quc«Uoncd last nlghU
1'hfy were returned from Meridian
whrrc they had been arre«led early
Tues-iay morning on « drunk
chargr. Th?y werr not told l-^al

li>cy rpscmbled the rapist)

two men are scheduled for
IhorouRh questioning morning.
The girl was criminaUy a^aulted

Dy two negroes at atwul 8:30 Mon-
day as she hurried along a concrete

'valli through the unlighled park en i ucgroes had concealed themselves
rouU to thp Gcnerai Electric Plant
where she worlced. The daughter of
-i prominent M'Sbisstppl family was
held captive for approximately 90
minutes and threatened with death
Dy the Ill-kept, swaggering rapists.
When she gained her freedom and

reported the crime ^o Jackson po-
iice an all-out hun: lor the crlmi-
Dais was instigated.
The girl, hysterical and bruised,

was taken to p'llice headquarters
early Tueiday morning. She scann>

in ttke bvishes for aome time before
their ^attack. The girl was late for
work and she was ninnlaf down
tiie walkway when Uiey Jumped
from behind the brush and reached
for her. She screamed and fled
through the park, but was overtak-
en and knocked to the ground. One
oi the negroes placed bis han^ over
her mouth and the other menaced
her with his knife. They dragged
tier across (he open apace to the
old Civil War 'battlefield trenches.

CO the faces of some JO negroes who Then each negro criminally assault-

r /

The
I had. been picked as suspects- Fail-

' ~ ' ing to idtntify her asitallznts among
the group, the negroea were releas-
ed.
However during the day other

«uspects were picked up in Jark-
fon, Rankin County and other pariS
of the gtaic, Borne of these gave
questionable answers' and were
Ipckcd up in city Jail for further
hiterrogation.
Painstakingly combing the Battle-

f{eld Park area. Jackson's detec-
tive bureau found the keen-edged
blade which th^ girl said *the
negroes pressed to her throat dur-

the four assaults.
They also found an army belt, be-

lieved t« have been worn by one
of the negroes, and a paper sack
rontainSne t«o empty whiskey bot-
tles. Both the rapi.^ts had l>ern \^ T'T"!"""

..drinking, the flri told police. The' ,
*

1 victim's purse, containing Sfl3 in .•
'

' ca^h, fncludinjr a |2 bill, was found
1e the Bbrubs.
As law enforcement agents vow-

'ca their determination to locate the
rapists. Jackson Police Chief J. D.
Hoiden ts.sued a plea to law abiding
negroes. He asked them to co-
operate in every way with officers
and report any rumcr or clue.
Pointing out that H was their duty
Sfc decent inembers of the com-
munlly, Holden said their report*
would be held confidential.
According to autboriUes. the two

•A...

ed her as the other gagged her
with a piece of cotton.
Following the first assanlts, the

two men debated whether to alay

<CoDtinued on page Three)

L
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(Co'oHnued From P«fe One)

fcer. They decided io carrV ber deep-
er iato the woods. Apnroxiniil»-ly

yards to the touthwMt the

Jj2'*"
***** MiauUed their ylo

, .V
*

One or the negroes, about $ feet
• J«cheF in height, told his com-
panion that they should split her
throat. The negroes asked the girl
If she had lived In MissJssJppf all
ner life, her name arid her address,
i* answers. The taller

of the negroes, about 6 feet in

*\ argued against murdering

k^.
prostrate. Weeding victim. ,

r\ debated, the shorter)

\ -il^PS thai he did nothing

V .
owl 'rape white wom en ani. hold

J )^ banlts.«-Hf KHTTe had 1 1946
\l -1.^'Pontiac and that he lived in Brook-

^J JP'^'en- Both of these statemenlsY r ^^'re Riven as phoney clues, In the
^ } opinion of police.

V smaller, arrogant negro lold

!:if»<?''i"P""^?.*'» stay mth the girl
J^v iintll he got his car. He w»s gone
^. . about fl\^ minutes and the two

negroes then tied the girl's feet.
_
They fled south through the woods

.
toward Highway 8i.

r ^ Gives bcscrlptioa
The girl finally untied her bonds

;»nd stafigered to the home of Mrs.
J. C. Helnne. 652 Winter Street. Bhe

\ was hysterical and her clothing
J y.was torn and muddy/ Her face bore
\ \ several scratches.

\ VirfJ; ^ J^^ Gener.ll

^ \ = Phyalclan, Dr. Robert B.
1 A ^ "^C'**"'

.
examined the young

1 iyjp'"" •* • hospital ana
i

• "Po^^to police said the girl
has been criminally assaulted.

rrribed her assailants as about 25

«- -?i?il*K'?.*'/il*"«*'»*««<»re5s.
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Plreotor, P8I

© nJBATORJSLtJB
LAUREL, MI?SISSm?

l«fer«ne« It Md« to aeiBoranduB dat^d Miy X, 1947 r*qu«atiae
that Inquirl*! b« oonduotad Is th« Tioinity of Laurol, ICiiiitippl «lth
regard to tha oaptionad elub* ZnatBuoh at a raply 4oaa not appaar to
have baan raoalvad In thla oattar, /ou ara raquaatad to giva tha daairad
inraatigation your pronpt attantion*
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UNITED

TO director, THI

FROM f I SAC, Ki w Orleans

SUBJECT: ELiANOH CI'JB

i

GOVERNMENT

E: July 9, 19^7

f

I

Rebulot ?.fey 1, 1947 > which transmitted to this office & copy of a
letter signed by "Joe Kodd of the Elonor Club'* together vdth a news clipping
vhich were furnished the Boston Office by Kr. C©UIC FOSTER, Yankee Network
news analyst,

airy has been made in the vicinity of Laurel, liistissippi by
rtesident Agent at that place, to determine if any organi-

:ij7rt-iiTalai^to the one described in the letter to Kr^ F06TKH existed, and
further to determine, if possible, the identity of "Jo"^Hood"»

/
In this connection, you are advised that a check of current and

pHFi city and telephone directories fail to reveal that a person by the name
of JOti HOOD resides in the city of Laurel, Mississippi* There are several
"HC'CDS" listed in the city directory and it Y^as determined through a general
inquiry that this is quite a coj^rion name in a section of rural Jones County,
In both instances these persons ere of the white race* In neither instance was
ther e deterjnined to be a menber of the negro race by tne name of JOS KOOD. It
is pointed out, however, that no extensive investigation was conducted to deter-
mine the identity of the author of the letter to t.fr, FCSTEK.

\ and ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^oth
of Laurel, a^Wfe^THa^TFe^iav^io^ie^^Tnyr^/Ror^o^
evidence to indicate the existence of one of the so-called Kleanor Clubs, or nny
nUi^r organization or movement whose purported alms and purposes are sijnilar to

the Kleanor Club, Neither did these officers have any information as to the exist-
ence of any cro^P as described in the letter to 'lr« FOFTER,

A representative nu-nber of reliable ne;;ro and white informants and
sr.t^vrp fi r,r

j ^fQ Ri.\ nt\ w^.rG cpntacted for the same purpose as the contact with
r but the results were negative. All of these

f-.cy had heariT of rujnors of Jileanor Clubs in 1942 and 1943,

but that they Yicd never received any rumors t^iat such an organization existed in

tnxs p«rtxcular vicinity. Those intervie»<ed likewise stated that they had not

niceivttvi any information or ruj»r as to any group whose purpose was similar to

that described in the FOGTEli letter.

From the interview idth the above-npmed law enforcement officers and

from a search of official records in Jones County, Mississippi, it was determined

/ 4 Co

if.
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that no unusual number of rapes or related crimes have occurred in that

vicinity. Specifically, there has been but one rape case in recent years
j^ierei^^i^sub ject was aneniber of the negro race» This case involves one

flH|HH|p who has been twice convicted of the rape of a white vroioan at

rHre^TSssissippi, This case is pending for the second tiJK on appeal to

the Supreme Court of Mississippi. This crime occurred in 1945 • During 1946

there were two rape cases in the vicinity of Laurel, but in each instance the

subject was a white man and in one case the victim was a five-year-old negro

child. The subject of both these latter cases are presently in the penitentiary

following conviction on these charges*

It is pointed out thnt the rape case reflected in the news clipping

forwarded to Jfr, FOSTER relates to one occurring at Jackson, Mississippi during

the past year, which is at this time ursolved.

Xn conclusion, it is pointed out that extensive investigation prev-

iously conducted in 1943 by the Jackson Office failed to indicate the actual

existence of one of the Sleanor Clubs in this area, and current investigation
likpwise fails to substantiate the existence of one; further, that current in-

vestiration fails to indicate the existence of any racial condition of an ex-

plosive nature*

Unless advised to the contrary, no further investigation is contem-

plated In instant matter, but the Bureau vdll be promptly advised should any

matter arise which might result in an explosive situation.

cTTS—mnid

105-295

cc Boston
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Date: 10/^:5/51

Tro-.r.',.i! ttv- following in
FLAL^: TIIXT

(^ype in plain text or code)

Vin
'
" AIIUiAIL

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO: Director, F3I

FROM: SAC, Miami (105-762)

PICICTING OF M^S. £Li.ANOR
• ROOSEV-LiLT AT V:i CONViliTTlO^J,
IJIAIJI DIJAcn, FLA. AUDITOUIUIi.
10/26/Gl '

?JI3CiiLLA:iE0UG - INFOrJIATION CONCLIt.'IKG
00 - Uiaroi

f 1
^"Closed herewith for the Bureau are eight coniesof a letterhead roerjo suitable for disseuiaatioa. AlsoCi)closcd to the Bureau are two copies of a parjphlct entitled.

^-<^iileanor*s Red K^icord." ^ ,

Source utilized in this ^wo is

- ^ 1'
3 - Bureau (iJubls 10) (AiiyCRttf
5 - Miani (2/- 106-762) (FLOaiDA STATiiS

RIGHTS PARTY) (1 - 100-4^613)

r ^ iL"*
100-14693) a rM^^^^^ A)

'

Jhij:C)us

(8)



Ul .ED STATES DEPARTMENT Of uSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Miami, Florida
October 25, 1961

Re : PI CKETING . OF MRS . ELEANOR
ROOSEVELT AT UNITED NATIONS
CONVENTION, MIAMI BEACH,
FLORIDA AUDITORIUM,
OCTOBER 26, 1961

The following information was r'^ceived from a
source who has furnished reliable information in the past

:

On September 25, 1961, and October 2, 9, 16, and
23, 1961, the--Florida States Rights Party held meetings at
the address of the president of that group, JAMES-4UUTHLEY,
5318 N. W. 17th Avenue, Miami, Florida.

Discussed at these meetings was a convention
which is to be held in Miami Beach, Florida, on October 26,
1961, which has to do with the United Nations convention.
Mrs. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT is a scheduled speaker at this
convention on October 26, 1961. A plan was formulated at
thti above meetings to picket Mrs. ROOSEVELT on the outside
of the Miami Beach Auditorium,

Source advised that the writing on the placards
to be carried by the picketers is as follows:

"Comrades, Mrs« Roosevelt, Russia, Red China"

"Eleanor Says: UN First, US lASt"

"Eleanor Roosevelt, Master of Deceit**

Source advised that the Florida States Rights
Party, the John Birch Society, and the Americans for Action
party would participate in the picket, and that they expected
25 to 50 persons from each group to participate in tbe picket.

itcfih, Vltnsr tirfvr to

COPIES DESTKOVED /
^^^^

2 7 J>JN24«i'4



PICKETING 01 -'"ns, ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
AT UNITED NA'MONS CONVENTION, MIAMI
BEACH, FLORIDA AUDITORIUM, OCTOBER
26, X96I

Source said the ai rnn';;ements are that the nenbers
of the Florida States Rights Party are to meet at KEITHLEY's
address at 6:30 p.m. on October 26, 1961, and they are to
proceed to the Miami Beach Auditorium and start picketing
at 7:00 p.m.

Source advised that there has been no discussion
or designation as to which persons are to carry placards.

Source advised that the following persons from
the Florida States Rights Party have indicated they would
participate in the picket:

Source advised that at the picket the pamphlet
entitled, "Eleanor's Red Record" would be distributed to
the audience.

The following were contacted on October 25,
1961, and were furnished the above information:

Miami, Florida ^
Dade County DepaFtme
Miami, Florida, and
Beach Police Departmenx

,

i^^fetWgieriff • s

Beaci^^^BriS^^

lligence Corps Groups,
Intelligence Division,

Office),
Miami



rirKJiTliN<> n] Mj/.S. EJ.EANOH ROOSEVELT
AT UNITLI) NATIONS CONVENTION, MIAMI
BEACH, FLORIDA AUDITORIUM, OCTOBER
26 , 1961

PROPERTY OF FBI - ViV^- liiesiurandum is loaned to
you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents is to be
distributed outside the agcucy to which loaned.
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"MOST ADMIRED WOMAN"

Every year OfOund Christmas-lime,

the Gndup Pol! conducts an annual pop-
ularity crnU'it, assigning reporters to

pui thi> juestion to o cross-suction of

the Vrnf-Mcon public: "What woman
ihol /OL have hcord or reod about,
living today in ony port of the world,

do you admire the most?"

t4xst yeor, for the tleventh time,

Mrs. Eleonsr Roosevelt wot a thoo-in

wirincr. What does this prove? Just

this: In o sociefy where o pro-Corn-

munist ctheist and criminot »ox>perv«rt

Kke the tot* Caryl ChMsman con be
buih vp into a grcot natienol hero ond
on in*3rnationat tnarfyr through the

power of the Communisr-lcept press, it

proves only that it it possible to build

«p olmoft anyorf« ot o public idol.

However, certain peculiar activities

of Mrs. Roosevelt deserve a greet deal

more publicity thon they hove hereto-

fore roceivoH. Time after time, she has
gone out of her woy to endorse or to

give osaisfonce fo known Communists.
Toko the ease of hor notorious cndorse-

ir-^nt of Alger Hiss, in her column of

Avgunf 16, 1948 "Smcoring good peo-

ple like Alyer Hht and louchtln Currie

[both Soviet espionoge ogents] is, I

think, unforgivabl«. . . . Anyone know-
ing either Mr. Currie or Mr. Kiss, who
are two people whom I hoppen to

knAW fairly vr'tll, would not need any
denial on their part to krtow thay Oio
not Communists. Their records prove it."

Eleonor Roosevelt is unmistakably

the wheel'horse of the Democratic

l^orly. Without her aid, no ospiront to

the Democratic Presidential nominotion
is supposed to stond o ghost of o
chance. Her politico! moves pivot from
« bose centered within the orgonizo-

ttort known os Amerrcons for Demo-
crotic Action (ADA). She was one of

the ADA'S founders and is its honorary
chairman and one of its supreme po-

Knowing hor long pfO-Com<
mimbt record, it If inconceivobte that

any of the fycophontic Democrolic Pre»-
'1 aspirants cwrrontly dustorlng

this Queen Bee of the ADA
ltd bo vnaworo of their pvblic ro-

•ponsibilty fo ropwdiolo bor ondorso

GUIDEUNES FOR ACHON
1. Write your Congressman and urge

him to pretest strongly ogolnst ^ny
altompt fo abolish the House
Un-American Activities Committee
(HUAC).

2. if you ore o Democrat, write to the

Democratic Notional Committee ond
inform thooi that you will not vote

for any Democratic Presldentlol

Condldolo wlw does not eotegor-

kally ropudiofo the onderMmont of

Chotienge Eleanor Roetevelfs phony
"preslige" ond Iter Red-generated
publicity wherever it oppoors — es-

pecially In Ifce newspapers which
publish hor columns. Write the

editor and coll hfs attention to her

unparalleled Communist-front rec-

•rdf OS duwmented In this Issue

and In the dosdor -ElEANOTS RED
RECORD*

If the Democrolk Preeldentlot Con-
Adote you favor hos any folitt of

Rooseveh-oodoreement, write him
and ask him to repudiate this en-
donoment—or got out. This moy bo
your lost opportunity to fceep a
Communbt-lronter out of the White

S. Spook out now, and oD through tlie

coming election compolgn — ospo-

dolly prior 10 and during the No-
Honol Conventions of both portles

— ogolnst ony candidate who Is

•oft en Communism. (Even the pol-

iflcef eppcriunists will bow to pub-
lic opinion — ir the public mokes
Iti opinions cryy#aI-e!oer.)



Kfc, (O CnATlONS

''i rations from 1 ihrouBh B6:

Number:. 2 ond 39 arm th« sonno organiza*
li'M but different eitations. Number 34 \% de-
scribed in the jou'ce given (in parentheses offer
3''^ o» o primorily pacifist endeovor; GCE (which
reproduced ? FlIC hcorings — see citation 14—)
I'f'.d 34 as a "cuinmunist offiliotion" on p. 42
(Vol. 1), and UlC - see cttotion 3 — cited 34 os
o "cornmunist front" on p. 47 (Port 1).

Ctlorion Number 6 may be property de>
scribed OS on enterprise which Eleanor Roosevelt -

initiated with others ond which wos publicized
by thr ACPFB (citation 3); 6 was olso cited as
communist by OCE ond UlC (see obovc). Num-
ber 66 was cited in the parentheticol source
oft or 46 OS a "pro-CP theotricot -enterprise"
whicK produced "the porty-Iine thelatrico) pro-
duttior»" nomed.

The primory sources for dll cilotions folfov/

immediotely ofier the ncrre of the orgonizotion,
enterprise or publication nomed; the parcnlheiU
cal sources of the end of each citolior. ore the
govvrnmental (notionol or state) or other offi*

eiol publications which hove named ond c<ted
the communist- fronts listed. When no poren-
thss*Ti foK'cvv the citation, the lource is the origl-

no! letterhead, release, newspaper clipping, etc.

and. the designation of the orgonization named
OS o communiif-front may be found below in
this explonotion.

There ore 49 seporote and distinct orgon-
izotions, enterprises and pubUeatiens nomed in

the I'lst of 86 citations, the sources citing these
49 — given below — opply 'equally, of course, !o

the oddilional offiliolions listed vnd^r many of
the cifatJons. (for eicampl«t, under number IS

'

- the Amftricun Youth Cons ross (AYC) — which
lists the eorHest offiliotion of E!c?afior Roosevelt
with that orgonizotion. there ore to be found
on odditionol fourteen offiliofions or evidences
of support by Eleonor Roosevelt of the AYC —
numbers 19 through 32 - liste'^ in chronological
order.) Abbrevioitont used in the citatfen may
plwoyt bo traced bock to Hi«,«rie{nol fvll IHI*
in an •orlior cHatlan.

In the mojor •ources for the designation of

each of the 49 orgonizations, etc., which are

nomed as communist-fronts (listed below) the

uie of on asterisk(*) indicates that the organiza-

tion is on the Attorney Generol's list of subver-

five organizations. The full title of Appendix iX

(IX) is given under citotion number 1. Guide (G)

refers to the HUAC Guide to Subversive Orgon-
izotions ond Publications (January 2, 1957).

Source (S) mecns thai the source Used in paren-

theses after the citotion also contains the desig-

nation of that porticulor orgonizotion ot a

communist-front.

(1) IX

(2) G
(3) C*
(7) G*
(8) G*
(T2) SISS: Subversive infiltration in the Tele-

graph Industry, 5/51
(n> G'
(14) Woshingfcn State Joint tegislotive Foct-

Finding Committee on Un-American Activi-

ties, 3nd Report, 194B, p. 77 (listed here-

ofter OS W}.

(17) G
(18) G
(33) G
(34) ULC ond GCE
(35) S
(36) IX

(37) W, p. 78
(38) IX, indexed under litte "Foster Porents Plan

for War Children"

(40) IX

(41) G
(42) G
(43) G
(44) W, p. 79
(47) S

(4Si G
(49) W, p. 79
(50) IX

(51) IX

(53) G* .

(54) HUAC Hearings Regording Communiil ln<

filtration of Labor Unions, Part 1« August
1949. p. 672.

(55) G*
(59) G
(60) G



(61) G
(62) G*
(63) IX

(64) IX

(65) G
(66) S
(67) G
(68) See S under 74m G
(75) G*
(77) G
(78) SISS: Subversive Inflvence In the Educa-

fional Process, 195/
(79) G*
(80) W, p. 78
(81) G
(82) G*
(84) G
(86) G

Citations Nvmbers 87 through 1^0:

These citotions ore represenlotive of Eieonor
Roosevelt's brozen activities from 1927 to 1960.
a spon of 33 year*. The eorltest is Number 113;
the latest is Number 117. Numbers 88 and 115
ore cited "eommuniit-fronts" and should prop-
erly be added io the previous 86 "hard-core"
ctiotions, making a total of 88, but have been
placed in the second cotegory (rodical, lociolist,

pocifist and "mixed-breed" orgoniiolions) be*
cause of the foct fhot their "common i»t-front"
complexion - os cited - is little known, even to
outhorities. There ore 28 seporole ond distinct

orflcnliotions, enrerprises and publications rep-
resented tn this list, which, when odded to the
49 listed obove, total 77 with which Eieonor
Roosevelt has been offiliated, or obout two-
thirds of the 120 citations listed in this rtpori.

ELEANOR ROOSEVEIT'S "HARD-CO«" CITATIONS

(1) All-Horlem Youth Conference - sent greet-
ings - Dotly Worker, 5/12/38 (Appendix
tX, Speciol Committee on Un-American Ac-
livltiee, 1944, p. 313)

(3) American Committee fn Aid of Chinese In-
dustrial Cooperatives (INDUSCO, INC.) -
member odvlsory BoardsNovember 1950
(Senate Internal Security Subcommittee,
Heorlngs, Institute of Pacific Relotions,
Port. n. Morch J 952, p. 3794)

BSC - .
«SS

(3) American Committee for PretecHon of For-

•ign Born - sponsor - Daily Worker,

10/21/41, p. 4 ("Subversion In Poeiol Un-

rest," Hearings, Louisiana Joint Legislative

Committee, 3/6/57, Part 1. p. 51)

(4) . . . sponsor of dinner — program -
10/27/46 (Ibid.)

(5) . . . signer - New YoaA AppMl la Prttl-

dent Truman for Increosed Immigration -
Jan. 1947 (House Un-American Activities

Committee (HUAC) "Communist Politicol

Subversion," Port 2, Appendix, 1956, p.

7731)

(6) ... signer of Open letter to Commissioner

of Immigration ond Notorolfiotion Pro-

testing Agomst Attempted Terrorixotion of

Yugeslav-Americons in Fcrrell, Pa. - Moy-
June 1947 (Ibid., p. 7732)

(7) American Committee for Sponish Freedom

-sent greetings-Doily Worker, 11/23/45.

p. 8 ("Subversion In Rociol Unrest," LJLC,

p. 51)

(8) American Committee for Yugosiov Relief

— made cosh contribution to — Heodlines

of ACYR, July 1945, p. 1 (Ibid , ULC, p. 51)

(9) . . . accepted honorory choirmonship —
Doily Worker, 12/21/45, p. 3 (Ibid.)

(10) . . . honorory chairman — lelterheod,

7/23/48 (Ibid.)

(11) . . . held press conference at heodquor-

ters; sent letter out soliciting support for

ACYR (Senate Internol Security Subcom-
mittee (SISS) "United Stotes Citiiens Em-
ployed by the United Notions," 1952,

p. 204)

(12) American Communications Auoclation —
speaker at onnuol convention — Baltimore

Evening Sun, 4/16 40, p. 8 (Special Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities — SCUAA
— Vol. 13, 1940. p. 7980; LJIC, p. 51)

(13) American League for Peoce and Democ-
rocy — Chino Aid Council — sent donation

to Councii-Doily Wor(^ % 3/21/38 (SCU-

AA, Executive Heorings, 1940, Vol. 5, p.

2390; ULC. p. 51)

(14) American Relief for Greek Democracy —
honorory choirmon—letterhead, 11/19/46
— (Florida legislotton Investigation Com-
rpittee • FLIC — 2 10 58; "Communism



ond the NAACP/' Vol. 2, Georgia Commis-
tton on Education, CCE, p. 85)

(15) ... speaker - New Yprk Timet, 12/24/46,
p. 11

(16) . . . honorary chairn^an — tetlerheod,

1/17/47

(17) Americon Student Union — entertained

leader, Joseph P. Lash, ol White House,

11/30/39 - Washington Times-Horold, f

12/1/39 (ULC. p. 51) »

(18) American Youth Congress (AYC) — No-
(

tional Council — attended Council confer-

ence of delegates, wos interviewed by
them-New York Herald Tribune. 1 /36/36

(19) ... sent letter of greeting to Milwaukee —
official AYC progrom, 7/2-5/37 (LJIC.

p. 51)

(20) . . . sp«oker at City College for New York
AYC Council's New York State Model Leg-

isioture, 1/29/38-Doiiy Worker, 1/29, 38;

New Mosses, 2/8/38 (House Un-American
Activities Committee, Hearings Regarding
Jock McMichoel, 7/53, opposite p. 2673)

(21) ... speaker ol New York dinner ~ Evening
Star, 3/1/39 (GCE, p. 85)

(22) . . . speoker. New York AYC program,
7 9/39 (LJIC, p. 52)

(23) . . . accomponied Communist leodsrs of

AYC to hearings before SCUAA on
11/30/39 ond entertoined them ot White
House the some day — Washington Times-
Herold, 12/1^39 (SCUAA, Vol. 9, 1939,

p. 5616,- American Mercury "Communists
in The White House," February 1953,

[

p. tO)
]

(24) . . defender of AYC before Council of
|

Southern Women—Evening Star. 1/26/40,

p. 4 (ULC, p. 52)

(25) . . . defender of AYC in her column, "My
Day," 1/29/40

(26) . . . invited Congressmen to While House
to meet AYC (voders — V/athtngton Post,

2>'7/40, poges 1. 7 (UlC p. 52)

(27) . . . speoker, Washington AYC program,
2 10 40 (HUAC, Heortogs Regarding Jock
McMichoel, p. 2723}

(28) ... speaker - Mondoy Evening Club. AYC
progrom, 2/13/40 (LJLC. p. 52)

(29) . . . AYC speaker - Chicago. 4/13/40
(Appendix IX. p. 559)

(30) . . . defender of AYC - Uberty Mag«ine,
"Why i Si ill Believe in the Yoilh Congress."

4/20/40 (ULC. p. 52)

(31) . . . osked for dinner for AYC leoders fo

roise funds invitation by Edward J.

Flynn, Bronx, 5/8/40 (Appendix IX. p. 684;
American Mercury, Feb. 1953, p. 9)

(32) ... AYC speaker - Woshington, D. C -
Evening Stor. 6/15/40

(33) China Aid Council — sponsor — undoted
folder (ULC, p. 52)

(34) Christmas Amnesty Pleo for Cencmuniets
Convicted Under Ihe Smith Act — signer of
petition fo President Eisenhower urging
commutofion of sentences ond postpone-
ment of Iriols-New York Times. \7/2\/iS.
p. 20 (LJLC, p. 52); Doily People's World,
12/22/55. p. 1 (Californio Senote Investi-

gotlng Committee nu Education, 't4th Re-

port, 1956. pages 28 9)

(35) Congress of Americon Women — (Interno-

tionol Congress of Women, Paris, 1 1 /26 to

12^1/ 45. become the Congress of Amer-
icon V/omen in 1947) — sent greetings to
the 1945 International Congress (Coli-

fornia Senote Fact-Finding Committee on
Un-American Activifie*. 4th Report, 1948.
p. 232)

(36) Daughters of the Americon Depression -
sponsor — New York Times, 5/13/40 (Ap-
pendix IX, p. 684; ULC, p. 52)

(?7) End Jim Crow in Baseball Committee -
sponsor — release, 7/30/45 (GCE, p. 85)

(38) Foster Porents Plan For Spanish Children-
supporter — Direction. October 1939 (UlC,
p. 52)

(39) INDUSCO. INC. (See aho eitotlon number
2, some orgonizotion, eorlier dote) —
member of advisory boord letterheod.
April 1951 (LJLC. p. 52)

(40) Highlander Folk School - endorser of
school - New York Times, 12/16/46,
p. 29.

(41) Institute of Pacific Relations ~ Americon
Council — reception for Eleonor Roosevelt
on her return from Pocific during World
War II (SISS, iPR Htorings, Part 8. 1952,



p.

(42) Jewish Black Book Committee — sponsor

undolcd pomphlet, "Let The World Know."

(ULC, p. 52)

(43) League of Women Shoppers - speaker.

New York - Ooily Worker* 12/9/36 (ULC,

p. 52)

(44) Metrt poltfin Music Sehooi—odvisary coun-

cil member-cofolog, 1953-54 (ULC, p. 52)

(45) . . . advisory council member — cotolog.

1954-55 (Ibid.)

(46) . . . advisory council member — cotolog,

1956-57 (Ibid.)

(47) Midwest Student Victory Assembly — sent

greetings, Jonuary 1943 (HUAC Investi-

gation of Communist Activities in San Fron-

ciseo Areo, Port 3. p. 3272)

(46) Motion Picture Artists Committee — sent

d-notion-Ooily Worker, 3, 21, 3B (SCUAA,
Executive heorings, Vol. 5, 1941, p. 2390;

GCE. p. 86)

(49) Notionol Citixens' Emergency Relief Com*
mittee to Aid Strikers' Families >~ member
of nofiono) boord — Worker, 3/17/46,

p. 5 (GCE, p. 86)

(50) National Cittieni Politico! Action Commit-
tee - honorary guest — program, 4 12/46

(51) Notionol Committee to Abolish the Poll Tax
— sponsor — letterheod, 4, 17/43

(52) . . . sponsor - letterhead, 3/8 46 (HUAC
Hearings, Tesiinnony of Bishop G. Bromley
Oxnom, 7/21, 53, p. 3688)

(53) Notional Committee for Peoples' Rights —
aided campaign — Topeka Dolly Copttol,

11/27/39 (SCUAA, Executive Hearings,

Vol. 4, 1940, p. 1706)

(54) Notional Conference on the German Prob-

lem — sponsor — officiol release, 3/6 47
(ULC, p. 53)

(55) Nationo! Council of American • Soviet

Friendship — Committee of women — sent

greetings to Soviet women on Inlerno-

tionol Women's Day — Dolly Worker,
4/4/46, p. B (GCB. p. 86)

(56) . . . member of committee of Women —
press releose > 3 13-47 (LJlC. p. 53)

(57) . . senf greetings ~' Worker. 11/19/44,
p. 2 (LJLC. p. 53)

10

(58) . . . sent greetings to roily — Daily Worker,

11/15/45. p. 3 (ULC p. 53}

(59) NoHonal Council of Arts, Sclencu and
Professions » a^tntied party ot sculptor

Jo Davidson's home, 1948, at which porty

the onnouncement of the formai'ion of the

Progressive Party to support Henry Wal-
lace for President wos mode (HUAC Com-
munist Methods of Infiltration in Entertain-

ment. Port 1, Hoorings, 1/13-18-54, p.

3869}

(60) Notionol Emergency Conference for Demo-
cratic Rights — endorser of itofement "A
Worning to Americo" — folder, 1940 (Ap-

pendix IX, p. 1215)

(61) Notionol Lawyers Guild — attended NLG
Detroit convention ond posed for pictures

with officials—Doily Worker, 2/21 56, p. 5

(62) Notional Negro Corgress — speaker ot

Philadelphia meeting — Daily Worker,
2/12/38 (GCE, p. 86)

(63) National Right-Te-Work Congress- speaker
—progrom, 6/ 7/39 (Appendix IX, p. 1307)

(64) People's Front for Peace — sent greetings —
Daily V/orker, 8/30/37, p. 2 (ULC, p. 53)

(65) Protestant Digest — writer of statement for

- letterhead, 12/27/39 (Appendix IX,

p. 1519)

(66) Rachel Productions — proised its p^odxtz

tion of '7he World of Sholom Afeichem/'
and recommended its Chicago compony
even though 15 of the 17 members of the

compony were party members or fronters

(Ceunlerattack, 3/26/54, p. 3)

(67} Ruulon War fteliof — sent greetings —
Soviet Russia Today, 12/41, p. 20 (ULC,

p. 53)

(66) Southern Conference Educationol Fund —
signer of letter protesting Congressionol

heorings on SCEF - 6/10/54 (ULC, p. 53)

(69) Southern Conference for Human Welfare
— the predecessor of the SCEF — speaker —
program, 11/20-23-38 (Appendix IX. p.

1591)

(70) . . . speaker at convention, Chottanoogo —
progrom, 4/16/40, 4/20'40 (Appendix
IX, pp 1598-9}

(71) ... consultant -« officiol report, April 1940
Appendix tX, p. 1568)



<72) , . . membei, .xecutive boord — progrom

and end. 9/ 23/45

(;'3) . . . member, board, New York committee

- 1945 (HUAC {nve*tiga«ton of Communist

Activities in the New York Areo, Fort 1,

Jean Muir, 6/15/53, p. 6)

(74) ... entrrtoired Joseph S. Gelders, o Com-

mon ijf Pcrty ;nember ond leoder of the

SCHW. at Wh.ie House, prior to speoking

for the SCHW (SISS). Heorings, Southern
^

Conference Educoiional Fund, Inc., 3/54,
'

p. 15)

(75) Southern Negro Youth Congress - speaker
^

- 4/28/39 (ULC. p. 54)

(76) . . . ottended conference in Tennessee,

summer 1942 (SISS, Hearings on SCEF, see

above, poges 105, 116)

(77) Soviet Ruuia Todoy - contributor - Soviet

RussiQ Today. 6/42. p. 6 ULC, p. 54)

(78) Teachers Union, Mew York City (Wps Locoi

#5 of Americon Federation of Teachers

prior to its expulsion by AFT in 1940) —
received annual oword — Dotly Worker,

4/23/39 (GCE. p. 85)

(79) United American Spanish Aid Committee
- supporter — 1940 (Appendix IX, p. 1608)

(80) United Stales Arrongemenis Committee,

World Youth Conference - honorory po-

Iron - letJerheod, 7/45 (ULC. p. 54)

(81) United Student Peace Committee - en.

dorser of "Peoce Strike" — Daily Worker,

4/30, 39 (GCE, p. 86)

(82) Workers Allionce — sponsored April 1936

meeting, Woshinglon, D. C. (The Individ-

ualist, Lincoln. Nebraska, Vol. 1. 1938-9, •

Topics No. 45, quoting Industrial Control

Reports, 4/18/36)

(83) . .
" speoker ot convention, Woshington,

'

D. C. - New York Son, 6/7/39, p 1

(84; Washington Committed for Aid to Chino —
ottended and supported WCAC at tea on
12 15 40 (SCUAA, Executive Heorings,

Vol. 5, "1941, p. 2362)

(85) . , . honorary sponsor, Paul Robeson con-

cert, withdrew support only because of

procedural disagreement, 4/25/4 1 (Ibid.,

ppp. 2375-6)

(86) World Youth Congress — speaker ot open-
ing session — Vossor College. 8/16/38

(ULC. p. 54; SCUAA, Hearings, Vol. 7,

1939. p. 4483)
ADDITIONAL CITATIONS

(67) American Association for fho United No-
tiens. Inc. — The United No liens Fund —
nrfember of board of directors ~ letterhead

11/21/50 (solicited aid for over her signo-

ture) (The AAUN wos the s»»bject of o "Pre-

liminary Report". 1955, Americon Legion

Counter-Subversive Scrtton)

(88) American Civil Liberties Union — speaker

ot roily for Chifogo branch in April

1940 (The Individualist, Lincoln, Ncbrosko,

4/18 40 citing News and Views, No. 54)

(The ACLU has boen cited os a "Commun-
ist-front" in the 1948 California Un-Amer-
icon Activities Committee Report, p. 107 9)

(89) Americon Committee on Africa <~ member
of notional committee — Telterheod,

6/10/58 and 6/19/59 - (The ACA hos
been publicized by the Worker, 4 '24 60,

which noted the ACA's opening of a South

Africo Emergency Fund; of least 40 of the

80 officers ond notional com..iitioc mem-
bers hove records)

(90) . . . South Africa Oefetiie Fond - merhber
of sponsoring committee for fiifid, "set up
by the ACOA to he'p wiih tegol aid for

the 158 chorcr-rf with treoson in. Souih
Africo" (Africo Tcdiy, May-June. li?57)

(91) Americans for Oemccrotic Action (ADA) —
founder - 1 .'9. 47 (Heorings - House Se-
lect Committee on lobby»ng Activities. Port

6, p. 19. 7/n 50)

(92) . . . chairman ADA noniinoting committee
- 3 29/47 (ADA, Its Origin, Aims and
Charocter. issued by Stoff of Senate Re-
publlcon Policy Committee, 4/19/55, reis-

sued in 1957)

(93) ... signer - ADA pamphlet. Teword Tetol
Peace, 1947 (Ibid.)

(94) . . . chosen os ADA nationol honorary
chairman — 6th onnual ADA convention,

5/22/53; 7th convention, 4/9/54; 8th con-
vention 3/19/55 (Ibid.)

(95) . . . contributor - ADA's Guide fe Politics

(Diol Press, 1954) (Ibid.)

(96) . . . honorory ADA chairman. 1956. and
officer in 1 952 and from 1 957 to date



{97) Amaricon Fri' ervica

signed »loter\ , America Needs A New
Foreign PoUty," iuued by AFSC't Clorertce

E. Pickett (New York Hmm» 10/16/58.

p. 40)

(9A) Btfraou for tnlercuHurol Education - toon-

•or - 11/25/4^ - letterhead (At le«tf

40 of its sponsors and stoff officials hove
eommunist«front records. The Cofifbmla
Senate I'weriigrating Committee on Edwco'

tion noted this fact In Hs Sth, 1V51« Report,

p. IB)

(99) CMimen Council for Amoricon Unity —
sponsor — lotterheod, 1/24/46; contributor

to letters from America cempotgn« ond
sponsor in 1950 — folder (The CCAU has
hod an extensive number of Communist*
fronters ond some porty meml>ers osso-

cioled with It over the post two decodes}.

(100) Encampment for Citixenship (Sponsored by
Amoricon Ethicol Union), 10th AnnlvorMry
— honorary choirmon ond sponsor lottor-

head, 4/20/56 (the communist-front offili-

otions of sponsors of the EFC liove been
listed in the Americon legion's Iteporta,

Counter-Subversive Section, poges 1A, 27;
its Firing Une, 1954, No. 7, p. 3 and 1955.

p. 38 and 132}

(101) Freodom House (Wendell Wlltkle tidg.) -
ioxtndBr - 1/22/42 (Tho IndivlduoBtt,

11/8/47, p. 3, 4; signer Doclarotlon of

Freedom, 1952 (pomphlet The Tenrh AnnI*
versory of Freedom House, p. 9). 0>irectors

(102) InfonwtioncI Ladiot' Oormont Worlcoit

Union (Dovid Dublnsky) — donated serv*

Ices broodcosling over Eugene V. Debs (So*

eiofist) Memoriol Rodio Stotion, WEVD^ to

IIGWU, o leff.sociolist union - Doily

Worfcer, 4,/7/34.

(103} Internationot Student Sorvice — member
executive committee Jon. 1942 (Joe imh
testimony. SCUAA. p. 2807)

(T04) leogue for lnd«f«trial Democrocy — portlcl*

pant in symposium — 1945 (Heorings, Spe-
cial Committee to Investtgote Tox-Exempt
Foundo*ions ond Comporoble Orgoniio>

port 1, 1954, p. 300); speolcer, 48th
annual meeting (Ibid., p. 762). (This com-
ttons.

^1
mittce ifi \\gaied the LID thoroughly ol

o sf ' Yganizotion.) I

(105) The i>.ation — speaker ot its dinneri>foruri

5/25/52 (Counterottock, 6/13/52, p. ^
cited OS a "united front" offoir.)

(106) National Association for the Advoncemenl
of Colored People (NAACP) — membel
boord of directors, 1958 (ULC p. 5lf
$peoker — Afro-American, 4/20/35; menj
ber board of directors — letterheocfl

2/16/56 ("the Communists . . . have Infill

trated ond are working through ihM
NAACP" - ULC Port 2, March I957|
p. 155)

(107) Notionol Consumers league ^ vice presil

dent - letterheod, 1931. 1936 (heoded bl
the Socialist, Fiorence Kelley, 1931, and b]
her son, Nicholas, 1936)

(108) New York Council for o Permanent F.E PXl
— honorory choirmon — Nev/ York roHyl

2/18/46 letterhcod; speoker (Ibid.) (hun|

dreds of communists and fronters wer<

nomed as sponsors of this ral(y)

(109) Notionol issues Committee — chairmonl
1954 (See source under 92) (on offjhoo|

of the ADA)

(110) Notieneil Urban League — speaker (Eolti

I

more Sun, 12/11 /3 5) (the extensive recortl

of Communist affiliations of NUl officioif

is given in the Citizens' Council, officio

|

publicotlon of the CCA, Jonuory, 1957)

(111) New School for Social Research ^ member!
odvisory boord, 1931 — catalog (there!

ore extensive references' to. the role of thri

New School ond of its officials ond focultyl

. members in aiding Soviet espionog^
agents like Honns Eister to enter the Unitecl

States HUAC Hearings Regarding Hanmf
Eisler, 9/47)

'

(112) Notionoi Women's Trade Union leogue •

entertained leaders of NWTUL ot WhitJ
House; named as member for mony yeorsi

post — lobor, 5/ 1 2/36 ("the resolulionsi

of the WTUL should be supported," — Dailyl

Worker, 6/26/3*6)
**

(1 13} Non-lnterviention Citizens Committee
member, 1927 ("The 'center' orgonizotiorJ

in the city of New York engaged in propo-l

4iando ogoinst the United States and inl



favpr of th« SocioIittXommunlsl schema
to Sovietiz* Mexico and all control Amer-
kon ttotet h tho NICC* ^ Frtd R. Morvln't

Daily Dato Sboott, 2S.4 and 5. 3/9/27)

114) Opon Forum — lupponed ("th* Open For-

um . publldtod . . . Wothtngton Town
Holl« whoro . . . Now Doolere listen to . .

.

lecture* by Socialist ond Communist evon-
gelists." » Americon Mercury, Oct. \926,

p. 209, "Is RO(..evelt A Sodolistr, by Hor-

old lord Vorney.)

115) Phpldons Fervm — sponsor of Conference
for Heolth Core Without DiKrimlnotion at

Hotel Thereso, New York City - 10/8/49
releo»« (the Physldont Forvm was cited

OS a CoRimunist-front In the Woshlngton
Slote Joint Legislative Foct-Findlng Com-
mittee on Ur>>Amerieon AcllviHes, 2nd Re-

port. 1948, p. 80)

;n6) Frogretslve Educotion AetodoKon-speok-
er-1 1/24-5/33 (news release, 11/19/33)
The PCA wos a rodicol loft-wing toochers
orgonizo:ion}

ni7' SANE rCommltre* fo- v Sem ft-Mo-

-

4 25/60, p. 12 (The American Legion s

Counter-Subversive Branch. Clndnnotl, O.,
Issued a special report on SANE In AAoy
1958)

'

(118) Survey Assodotee — suttotnlng member -
Survey Grophic, MorcH 1935 (Interlocked,
according to membership roster in Issue
dted. with the ACIU, the NAACP, the Now
Sdieol, of«d other similor orqonizailens)

For odditionol «opi« writfe to

N¥W$ FOP ACTION
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I'm Clad Over Recent

High Court Decisions

TSJEW YORK - Just at this
limf», when many of us

have felt that the individu.-^l
was losing: many of his i-i^'hts.

ii is encouraging tojfote the
decisions of the/^Supreme
Court upholding C{ie Constitu-
tional freedoms.

The Court—at lea«;t \hp ma-
jorify on it- seems to havp re-
riefined the ancient Idea that
jK function is to guard the
i:;,'his granted to our people
in the Consijtution and the
Bill of Riphts. This it has
'"ne in reversing the con-

r-pt coiuiLtion of John T.
A'atkins, labor leader, and the
h('0\ug of five Culifornia
CommLmist leaders convicted
uiulcr the Smith Act and the
Eianting of a neu' trial for
nine others.

I Mso am glad that, afier
his long fijrht, John Stewart
Servire, former ForeiRn Si^iv-

e officer, won a reversal of
the judgment of the Court of
ApptMls which in June, 1056,
held that Mr. Sen'ice had been
rightfully dismissed as a se-
curity risk.

WHriT-TW study the way

the different Court justices
acled in reversing the Com-
munist leader's convictions,

you find certain differences
in their reasoning.

For instance, two of them
Justices William Black and
VVilJiam C. Douglas, felt that
the Smith Act is unconstitu-
tional. I have not the space to
discuss the legal points, but I
think it is well worth every,
one's time to read the varied
opinions.

I for one. am glad thnt
the Court has handed down a
di^cision which forever bars
at).\' Smith Act indictment un-
der the "organi7.e" sectiorj.
The word "orgajiize" was be-
ing construed In its narrow
sense, mean in R that simply
bringing a Communist group
Into being was found to be
cause for indictment. ,Thp
Court held the Communi.st
Party had been organized in
its present lorm by at
the latest and that, in 1951
wlicn the indictment was
brought against the leaders,
the three year staiu£«.a£4iml-
ta lions had run out

y) wonr rjEconofD

0S5> '^JUL 3 mi

T0U9P —
Ni(*fitrs 1 :

Boatdn Tn * _ ,

Bclrrionri-
'

^ , , .

Wash. Post and —
Times Herald

Wash. Newl 1
Wash. Star

N. Y. HeraJd

Tribune

N. y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News .

N. Y. Times

Doily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

Dale—jyw 2 S 1957-



fhe^ttached letter fr ^ iste'c<5Rcexns the^-^^

Director's statement i 4P j Internal Security

Subcommittee re thei the Communist
Party in February ] Ntuste~sfates the Director not

only has attached a label to him for which there no

basis but one which is directly and completely

contrary to the record of the past 20 years or more.

Muste submits that the Director should immediately

take out of the record the allegation that Muste

has "long fronted for Communists, " Mu§te states

if Director should have time to discuss these

matters with him on a personal basis,^
^Z^^^fl-VSl

appreciate it.
MQ* /favaat^T—

I
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CONTRIfiUIOItS

C.l* r- Hvcln!;! B'jhop

OofOtlly D*,'

Wildo Fr«r,k

RicKvtrd Gregg

f.VicWiel Hsfrington

Willi i-n Ht'sselfme

M-r"..:r A.

ra.il Jacfbi

Hcrb.M) Kctn.A'f

Roy Kep4-'

/

Norr 1 Ma.

fr«nk Warqi'Aft

Hrl«>n V.<'»M

'.Vitt.v f ,.Hr,n

t:^r.nc»S P*ich»n

p.-,-.;.. ;>, p;.j

r.lirtn-i Scv'ln

Cvrtit Z«hii

H««ry Hc.lf.i

Nirititl Kum«r Cstf

J AMr-n Skixn^r

Of orot VV'.o<ffork

iionorable J. n^dgar iloovtr
Lhiel, feuerai i>ureau of Investigation ^
'v.asning ton, ij.U. j -

Dear Sir;

Xne i^lew iork Post of i*aarcJi 19^7, reporteu that you
haci put into trie recor>^ of tne t^enate Internal security
ouL)Coir<LJi t tee a aocuioent ueariag the laoei "Unitea i^tates
Depnr tmen t of Justice, feuerai iDure.au of Invei; tig^ tion"

.

liie aocument containea tne loixoAing stateinent referring
to the unuersigneu in connection witU the convention of
tne CoiiiUiUnis t r'arty held in feuruary;

•Tne Couniunists Doai^teu of having 'impartial ob-
servers' cover the convention. no'ACver, uioat of the^e
so-CLiliea 'impartial' observer^? were nancipicKC-u oefore
the convention stijrtea ^nu v.ere reporteuly *.eauea by
A.J. *iiuste, \sno has long fronteu I'or Coiniiunis ts ana who
recently circuiateu aJi aianesty petition calling for the
release ot Cojuiounist leauers convicteu unuer tut Eiiiith

Act. Juust^'s report on tiie convention 'AcS as biaseu as
coula oe/^^pecteu. on tne otner nana, an observer wnoui
the D^fty did not iianupiCA anu who was more objective,
CarV^^achlin, of the ^tinerican uivil i^ibertieb Union,
iias statea that txie arguiaents for aeuiocracy within tne
t^arty 'were merely tactical and uesigneu to fool the
public'

So far as the re-joru at iiiy Ciisposai toes your allegation
that I nave "long frontea for Comiiiunis ts" is Dased on tv«o

cowoaratively very recent happenings: i; my participation
as an "observer" at the ^oiiiiiiunist i^arty conv ntioxi in Feb-
ruary and my activity in getting others to serve in a sij:i}a r
capacity; '/) the fact tliat J helped to circulate a petition
'Ahich v-a:- sent to Presiue.it Mscnhov^er at Ch^'istmas tloie 193^
and vhicix askea for aanesty I'or Couitunisti* convicteu unaer the
Eiiiitn Act and a suspension of prosecution in tiie case of other
accused unatr the i-iiiitii iicc, penoing a review of tne latter y
wliich the t-upreiie tourt of the United •^tw.tes was tiien prepar-'
ing to iiiai^t. 1 Shall refer to Doth Lhese iiiatters in a jijoment.

^irst I Vtisn to refer to cjy attitudes and activities in this
fieio prior to iJecember ^.nicii in your opinion appear to
furnisn a basis for characterizing

^^f^lts long fronteu for Coiumunijs^
•''

, 'S'JfflSEMU

in your oyiriion appear to

.21 'Y^^'y^'^d^.r^



/ - - : \

You unive .-01/ only attacried a label tu i*-^- lor wrhich Uiere is no
basis but one v»iiicii is airf-ctly anci co«jj>iet€-iy contrary to the recorc
of tilt past twenty ytiiVb anu uiort-, After several years of service
as director of tiie r'resby terian L-^uor Tempie, iie\\ Yorit, I bec:-Uie

Wi:tionai tjecretary of tlje Christian paci/iit i*'eIlov.£^hi/j of iieconci-
nation in 1940. I served in that capacity until reaching retire-
iiient age in ^epteaber 1953. t^iiice then I have continueu active as
tiecretary lirieri tus

.

i^ot only was I not connecteu Viith any Couu^jonist fronts during
all tnese year^ but I tooK a leaaing part a£> tne executive of the
F.O.H. in unalyzin^ and exposing the uanjerous ana frauaulent char-
acter of "united fronts" and in persuauine tne i .O.h. ^.Toups both
here and in otijer countries not to take part in sucli activities as
the V.orlCi Council of Peace anu its affiliated groups, tne S tocknolzu
Pe^fCe Petition, etc. wnat criticibuj tnere iiac oeen in pacifist and
otiier peace groups uuriug those years was to tne effect that 1 was
too "rigio" and perhaps "unreconciling" about sucn laatterij.

Pile i*.O.B. at the same tiiue iias stoutly aefenaed the civil
liberties of Couiiuunis ti; as ^^eix tis all otners, ana of course v^itn
my xiearty approval, froii: cne beginning tiie liational Council of
r.U.h. has opposed the biuith Act and prosecutions unuer it as vio-
lating /iiserican trauitions anu as tne wrong anu ineflective way to
coiubdt tne evils of s^ouiffiuniswi

.

Iiihen x.O.h. or I personally have actea in this fiela of civij.

liberties, hov/ever — as in a nosenbert; petition a few years a^o
anc4 tne ti».ith Act i-Sunei:ty petition — -^e iiave scrupulous-Ly avoided
actiiig th^ou^:il, or v.ita or<^ani:ja tions or comiiii ttees that niignt be
suspecleu as ''fronts", but have actea inaepeuaently, iuaking it clear
in e.xcn case tna t Vve v.'ere opposeu to Comniunisii. ana were aefenaing
tne rih'htb of those v.ith vhoui ve uisaf^.reea . not of those v.itu whoiu

•*e agreeu bnd were collaborating,

You have aiade a grave cnarge against me and my recoru , You are
.unuoubtealy aware of Uie fact tnat your word in bucn iiiatters as this
Cc-rries more weight probably tlian tnat of any other person in our
country. 1 respectfulJy submit tnat you shouia iauueaia tcly take out
of tlie recoru the allega'.ion Uiat i have "long frontea for Communists"

1 turn now to the question of "tfio/^tlal observers" at the CP.
convention, T am informeu by WormaiJohoLias , who, as he has tola you,
was associated witii me in approaching people to act as observers,
that accoruing to i^r. Nicnols of your staff tne basis for the K^.I.
thini^ing tnat we v.ere acting as a front in tnis matter is tn^^rThe
suggestion that tiiere be "observers" came from iir. tiiaon "k^ruerson
v.iio vas in c/iarge of publicity at uie CP. ccnvtntion. i:r. fiiomas

in his letter to you huL ais posed of the cnurge tnat if tne idea diu
originate witn ^.r. ^erson tnis wade u "fronter" of any one v.rho con-
sidered tile iuea had merit.

however, the foct of trie matter is tnat the iuea aid not original
with dT. Uerson or any otiier Couuiiunist. It was first mentioncu by on€

or iuy fellow- pacifibts in oty own roOiu, It was tentatively inentioned
to a couple of C.P. leaders as an iuea they might e-tplore with their



colleagues. 1 undertook at Uie same time uo ulscuss the iaea vith
we>i known civil libertarians sucii as l\»oriuan Uiomas anu i^oger M.
^^JfSldv'in in order to ciiecK on Uie validity of the idea, i'inuing that
the idea seemed meri torijis, we proceeded.

If the idea that mt, uerson originatea the project was reported
to you as a fact by cne of your agents or another person, the report— >vhether by design or unintentional error — Vvat; false. If the
idea that i^r. oerson was tne originator was an Inference, it was
completely erroneous.

J-ne conaitions on v.iiicn persons i*ere asitea if ^.hey wishec to sit
in as "observers" were tJrie following; 1) observers should be persons
knov-n as opponents of Coimi^unism and as not identified with "united
fronts"; 2) they should also have some recora of concern for civil
liberties of minority groups; 3) there was to be no veto by the CP,
of anyone asked to be an observer; A) observers were not in effect
to serve as reporter:' aurirjg the convention, since unfortunately re-
porttrs were not admitted to the sessions; but after the convention
all observers were to be completely free jointly of inaividually to
Liake any kind of reports, write any evaluations they saw fit, etc,
with no censorship whatever.

The allegation in your statement to the benate Internal ii^ecurity
Subcommittee tnat some observers were "handpicked" in a sense in
which others such as air, iiachlin were not, is completely contrary to
fact, iill persons were approached by itr. Thomas or myself directly
or tlirough an intermeaiary , (It shouia be put in the record that a
number of persons who were approachea, who thought it a good idea,

/ ^na Vfished to participate, aecllnea to do so Decause they feared ther<
' might be precisely tne kind of coaiiflent which you iaave in fact made
and they aid not wish to expose tne institutions with which they were
connecteu to tiie eiiibarrassmen t which this Causes in the atmosphere
v.hich still too largely prevails in this country and whicn it is
presumably the duty of the i^epartment of Justice to combat. If the
iJepartment is not in fact charged with the aefense of the Constitu-
tiop^and in particular the dill of hights, what is its function?)

Among those who were contacted in the matter was mr. Ueorge
hundwiuist of the New York Civil Liberties Union, he indicatea to
me that he was looking for two or tnree board members of the N.Y,
u.L.U, to act as "observers" and a day or two before the Convention
reported to me tiiat jfir. Carl Hachlin and jwr, Jjigdol were prepared to
serve. j*r, Rachlin ana jur. Migdoi received invitations by wire froL'
the National Committee of the Coiumunist Party to waom I gave their
nan.es and adaresses In the same way precisely as anyone else who in-
dicated reaainess to participate in the project.

Your statement about tiie difference oetween j«r, itachlin's eval-
uation of the Convention and Uiat of the eight observers, including
myself, who issuea a joint statement after «lr, Hachlin's appearance
before the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, is very vague. I
cannot but think that on second thought you will agree with lae that
important government officials, if tliey spe&K on such matters at
all, should seek to be specific and scrupulously accurate. Your
statement gives the impression tliat the eight vouched for it that
the Communist Party bad become democratic. I am enclosing herewith



a copy of the Stateiiient of Eignt Observers, v/hicii you" may v.ell not
have seen before you wrote your stateii»ent. You will note that vie

report that the sessions we attcndea were uemocratically conducted
and v/e cited illustrations. We uid also express the view that the
conflict wiUiin tiie Party could not be uismissea — to use Jcr.

flachlln's terminology as "merely tactical and designed to fool
the public". I may parenthetically recoru my personal opinion that,
in view of what has happened in recent montns in the Communist
movement in Polana, Hungary, Russia itself, and for that matter in
the ComiTiunist ranks in ti-ie United states, for any one on serious
reflection to regard all this as an elaborately contrived stage
play he must be entirely Incapaole of Judging political developments
or engaged in a calculatea attempt to create a distorted impression.

However, the elKh t observers soecificallv stated that they sus -
pended .ludgment as to wli ether tne C.r^.U.S. A. had achieved independence
of i^Qscow and was movin*; towara democratic socialism , we statea that
in ^rtr view of the very admissions made by the Convention as to past
crinies and errors, only the actual behavior of CoiLmunists and the
Comartunist Party could furnish a basis for judging what was really
happening.

It is difficult not to regar^/^it as a gratuitous insult tj^^^'tx^
the impression should be given o<jt tliat persons such as Dorothyyvky
of the Catholic Worker, Oeorge/Vkilloutuby , a i'riena and airect^j*^
of theJHfentral Committee for Conscientious objectors, Alfreqxllassler,
head Uie literature departuienty^p-^he i-ellowsnip of Keconciliation
Lyle/Tatuin, a memte^r,of the fcitaflj^^ tj^ -hmerican iriends Service *

CjLiiiittee, Roy^^npn ana I3ayar4/nustiif7 of the War xtesisters League,
Dr. Stringfellow^^rr, and BernqrgXAosenberg would be participants
in anything wiiich involved "handpleking " . They are all persons known
for tneir integrity and indepenaence of character, iiay I in particu-
lar call your attention to the fact tnat ur, iiosenberr . one of the
editors of Dissent magazine, wiio was "picked" in exactly the same
way as everyone else, not only aid not join in tne »:'tatecient of eight
observers, but made his own declaration , critical of m^ position , in
a letter to the i^ew York Post, soij^e thing TiViich he had every right to
do:

Probably Uie most aeplorable and ominous feature of your state-
ment is tnat an office-noluer of your stanaing and prestige should
inftrentialiy attach the label of "fronting" for Communists to the
nec^rly fifty-distinguished iutericans, known for their opposition to
Communism, jnho in 1955 signed a petition relating to Communists con-
victed uarfer the bmith Act. Ihis means attaching this label to Ars,
T'!! e-inor/woo sev el t, Norman Thomas, the aean of Union Iheological Sem-
inary, the dean of the Chapel at Columbia University, the dean of the
Boston University School of Theology and others listea in the brochur
enclosed herewith. I hope you will note carefully the contents of
the petition, incluuing the dissenting opinions of uistingulshed
Justices of the Supreme Court of the United .Jtates, on which the
petition was largely based.

Any citizen is, of course, entitleu^bOt criticize the signers of
such a petition but labelling them as "fronters" because they exer-
cise tUeir right to petition is not legitimate criticism. For an
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officer of the Department of Justice In any ^^ay to call in question
tiie right to petition, not to spe.iK of labelling those v.ho exercise
it as "frenters'", seems to me a violation of trust and the kind of
action which gravely jeopardizes our Ueioocratlc institutions*

Phis leads oe, without any animosity toward you personally, Ur.
Hoover, to raise two questions. In the first place, I am under the
(impression that accoraing to your own statements it is the function
of the Federal liureau of Investigation to gather inforniation, not to
deliver judgments or to attempt to "give the party line", so to
speait, to Congressional Cooimittees or the general public. Have you
not in this instance departed froiii this policy?

In the next place, if a person in your position is to speak at
all in suc£i matters, should he not refrain from stigmatizing Indivia-
uals who are not on trial, wno have not even been charged with any
violation of law, and who o'oviously have no such access to channels
of oublicity as you have? It is my impression tlaxt in recent years,
as the result of the reaction of countless citizens against the ex-
cesses and atrocities of iicCarthyisu, Congrt^ssional investigating
coooDittees have been at some pains not to give out names of citizens
who were questioned at least until tiiere was some basis for legal
ch^irges against theiu. To what pass have we come if a single indivia-
ual — and ne the heaci of the f.ii.I. presumaoly charged in a special
and delicate manner with the protection of citizens against attack
anu the defense of our liberties — can make charges against an in-

\
dividual in ti'ie casual manner that you have used in this C£seV

1 raise this question not, except in a very minor aegree, on my
own behalf. I do have sOiue means of publicity and a long public
recoru of being open cJid above boaru in what I qo, whatever views
people may hold as to my behavior, iioreover, 1 have the inward pro-
tection of knowing that in what I have uone and said in these matters
I have acted in accoi*aance with the Ctiristian faith and teaching
which I profess, fte are taught in the bcrlptures of that faith that

'*it is the business of those who have influence or power to be espec-
ially considerate of the weau and to "take care not to d 'fena one of
these little ones". Ihere are, alas, a gooa many people in this
country who have little if any means to defend themselves who have
been injured, materially and spiritually, by those who have power
ana prestige.

It is necessary to adu one final wora about a matter v/hich may
come up in subsequent aiscussion. inuring the past year and a half
I have been somewhat prominently involvea in tne process of promoting
w.xtrammelea political discussion froin wnicii no tendencies. Including
Communist spokesmen, are excluded, boaie times these discussions have
been under the auspices of the fellowship of neconciliation when Uiey
have served a clear civil liberties purpose; sometimes not. I thinK

I

that in insisting that all views should be publicly heard x am true
to one of the most basic of American traaitions. I thimc that in
insisting on the other hand, js I have done, that Communists must not
try to evade the public uiscussion of any issue, I am far from "front

: ing" ior them. To this day I have maintained iqy position of not
' engaging in «'uniteu action" witn Communists, ex^jept in this strictly
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iinlted sense of arranging for the frank and serious discussion by
spokescen of all political tendencies of all important political
^.uestlons. I recognize, of course, tne rife,ht of any citizen to
criticize this procedure, but I am personally convinced that this
is a service to truth and to the cause of freedoia wiiich is sorely
beset in many parts of the world today.

I hope that I may hear froto you. II you shoula have time to
.aiscuss these matters with me on a personal basis, I should apprecia
it. I s^iould perhaps iijake it clear thctt I am conscientiously opposed

lagency engagea in investigci ting txie political or religious opinions
bf myself or others.

Sincerely yours,

a jm/amc
enc/amnesty petition

observer's convention rtport



.MNERS Of THE PETITION FOR AMNESTY

FOR SMITH ACT VICTIMS

itTUTINfi CttOUP

JNALO HARRINGTON
Minlttir, Cortiinunity Church

HAKLES R. LAWRENCE
faculty, Brooklyn Coll«|«

EWIS MUMFORD
Author

• J. MUSTE
Stcrttary Emtritut,

Ftllowthtp el Rocenclllatfor.

AuL I. SCHERER
froftuor 01 Hemllttitt, mm
Theol»|ic«l Stminary

ORMAN THOMAS

«DOITIONAl SICNIRS

.JSTAVE J. BISCMOf

C'ly Colttic of New Vork

"STEPHEN G. CART
$»cr»tify, A<p«nctn Section.

American Fntnitt Strvict Commfttt*

New Vork City

•ronxvltle. N. V.

New York City

Brooklyn, N. V.

Amenta, N. V.

New rork City

New York City

New York City

New Havtn, Conn.

Philadeiptiia. Pa.

New York City

«V J. FAULKNtR
Patter, Cerfretaiional Church
of Perk Manor

'IfOa&IA HARH«(tSS

P«tifir Scnoo; cf RHinoP

f tJ'CAif. ^ of fttct-'ic-l.at.on

P.-aftSi.)!. AopneC ChT'itHi'ty.
Pi n-^lon TnMio(.cai Seminify

t'S lit:
tfi4f'Htr- AFk- Union m Chica(0

Hthni icrayisl
iti'tWj. StJt* Prcibytcrian
Ftjct Feiloi*ihip

PAUL S MINEAR

P'oae*<i» Co'if r#giitionii Chu'ch

FINN HlNRr HANDAiL. JR

. Of

t<>a Unrvtr^ity

Elli^ER RtCt
Piaywnyh; and producer

'*PS tltANOR ROOSEVEir ^
CONSTtNCE H. ffUMBOUCH

Tcachtf
, *nM»t Rel)|>w»

fdu' sVftn Prniram

CULDIRI 6 RUTEN6ER
Profckior, Eattcrn B«ptiit
Tltee<o|ical Senmery

iOHN NtV)N SAVRE
Co Tre»ursr Inlentattonal
F«!;tw*n i> o( Reconciliation

Nortneattcrn Secretary.

Ocmccracy Unlim>ted

Chicsio, ill.

Jamaica, VI.

Berkeley. Cahf.

New York City

Ntw York City

New York City

Princeton, N, J-

Chicaio, III.

Beitemer. Ala.

tion Chicaio

Webster Groves. Mo.

Newton Centre, Mass.

Ntw York City

New York City

Hyae Perk, N. V.

To tKe I»i:*esici.^n« tbe United States
On Amnesty for Smith Act Victims

and Postponement of Tx*ials

Dear Mr. President:

- We respectfully urge you to grant an amnesty commuting the centenccs of
sixteen men and women now in prison under the Smith Act (Alien Registration Ac
1940) to lime already served, and to use your inlluence to secure the postponemen
trials in the 180 cases presently awaiting Trial Court cr Appeals Court decisions ui

the Act.

Those who present this petition arc in fundamental disagreement with the philosc

of the Communist Parly and with essential elements in its program and are motiv.

In their present action by their attachment to the democratic way of life and the d(

to maintain and strengthen it.

We call attention to Supreme Court Justice Blacks description of the chara
of the Smith Act and the tiiai of Communist Party leaders under it in his dissen

opinion when appeal from the convictions under it was befoie the Supreme Court:
"At the outset I want vo emphasizt what the crime involved in this case is and i

it is not. These petitioners are not charged with an attempt to overthrow the governn
They were not charged with non-verbal acts of any kind designed to overthrow the

ernment. They were not even charged with saying or writing anything designee
overthrow the government.

*The charge was that they agreed to assemble and talk and publish certain idea

a later dale . .

.

".
. . The indictment is ih«t they conspired to orgiini/e the Communist Party and to

speech or newspapers and other publications in the future to teach and advocate
forcible overthrow of the government."

Recently the Supreme Court itself, by agreeing to review the California Smith
prosecutions, has recognized the approprialeiiL'ss ol a "'second look" at the act.

Among the sixteen lor v^hom we aie rcquesiing a Christmas amnesty are eld

and ill per:«ons. The indictments and convictions in thetc cases were carried through
period ol the "cold war" and in an atmosphere often marked hy hysteria. Fortunately

recent months conditions have chjniied tor the better and there is a noticeable tren<

reaffirm the basic democratic traditions ol our country.

It is our conviction that your aquicscencc in our request would serve to give fur

impetus to this hc.ilihy trend, would give proof of our conftdence in democratic insi

tions, would encourage and inspire our friends throughout ihc world and win
friends. Thus, we believe, it would also contribute toward peace in the world about wl

you are so deeply concerned and would be in line with the policy you set forth thro

Secretary of State Dulles on Nov. 18, 1955:

"I know that no setback, no ob\lacte to prupress will ever deter this Government
our people from the great effort to establish a just and durable peace."

A. J. MuSTE
21 Audubon Avl
New York 32. N

(iKinits at til tier iigners appear in column at

Uimtm KiMi as iB«H*uli. Wwwuaa itait

«

APTHUR L. SWIFT
Prolettor. Unten Ihcoloiicai Seminary H VorkCily

w York City
UTC SICMEKS

AIM BAItTH

Cliurch Mea^quartcrt

ROBEPT F. WE1SK0TTEN
Minister. St. John *
Lutheran Church

NOPMAN J. WHITNEY
Syracuse tiniwersity

HCRMAN WILL. «.
Vica-£tiairman, FtHewihip
9* Reconcitietien

niiMelphie, Pa. CRANVILLE HICKS

Richmond Nill. N. V.

WALTER MI1CHELL
•ith«p ef AritoM (Retired)

rrotettnt CRtecepel Church

Ntw Haven, Conn.

Rancko S«nte Ft, Calif.

JOHN OLIVER HELStW
Facuriy »f Oivinily School,
vale linn.

ANNALCE STEWART
Women 's Intl. Ltague for

Peace end Freedom

MICHAEL STRAIGHT
Pwbiitber. tTRt New RtNiUc

Wathincton, D. C.

Craflon. N. Y.

New York Ctty

(ton. Matt.

New Haven, Conn.

Watltincton, D, C.

New York City
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_^*ublic opinion being \shat it is, lew will

' .otest the conviction oi ihc C'onimunisi

litioners. There is hofte, however, ihui in

fgyilmer tiniex, uhen present pressures. pUs-

i-rms one' ieurs subside, this or sonic later

^\\in will restore ihc First Amcndincni lib-

vies to the high preferred place where they

i- iong in a free society."

' - J.S. SupRLMf Court Jusiicl ilLf.o Bi ack.

in a ih\wniin\t opinion

in a Smith Act ant' in 1V5/,

Dislingoished Supreme ^^r ..iistices

viewed (he Smitli Act with apprehension:

The doctrine of conspiracy has served divers and oppressive pur-
poses. :,ncl its broad ro:.ch cnn be made to do great evil. But never
until today has an>one seriously ihouuht that the ancient law of con-
spiracy could constiiuiionally be Used to turn speech into seditious
conduct. ... Not a Mngle scditiou> act is char^ied in the indictment.
70 make a speech unlawful because two men conceived it. is to raise
the law of conspiracy lo appalliny proportions."'

- U. S. Si i-Hi Ml C.i Ki Jrsiui Wii i.iAM O. Douglas.
ui his dna nt in thv Minw tuu:
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i> Liberation
110 CiirlBtopher

mXStmiT BY OBSSRms -AT C0S4MDKIST TABTC OONVXHTIOK, SXV TQBX,^ TXBBO&fiT

The undersigned were "obeervers" at the recent Connunlst Party
contention in I^bv York attending one or sereral and In the case of BOme of
U8 all sesBions, The Initiative for the project of having acme non-Comnunlai
citlsens who arc in fundanental disagreement with nach of Conounldt philo-
sophy and progran, present at the Convention and free afterward to report
in any wa:' they wished, cao« from A .J. Muste and others, with strong support
from Norman Thonas* The suggestion wsas conveyed to officers of the Coomnist
Party and accepted by them. They issued invitations to persons suggested by
Mr4 Muste*

Since reference has "been nade to th#so matters In the press and els^
where, we wish to state that the sessions of the Convention were democrat-
ically conducted with vigorous dlseuoslon of all natters brought to the
floor* There were many indications that no individual or group %fas in a
position to control the convention* All documents coming out of convention
comlttoes were made available in mimeographed form to delegates and oV-
Borvers, and were made available to the press immediately after the delegates
had acted upon them. The votes on divisions In comnltteos were reported to
tho delegates, fto far as we could tell, Boberts fiules of Order and the
Itules adopted by the convention for Its own conduct wore ecrupulouslir carried
out. Noainations for twenty out of 6o meabers of the Incoming National
Conaitteo were Liade from the floor. There were 1*6 nominations for the 20
positions. The votes were widely scattered, with no one receiving more than
about seventy per cent of the votes and the highest votes going to others
than nationally Icnown leaders who would presumably have been unanimously
elected at old style Comoonlst conventions*

As the press reported, the foraor national secretary, Bugene Dennis,
in hlB opening report rejected tho proposals of the French Coamuniet, Jacqufic

—

DacloE, on certain Icey issues such as" the primacy of the Comnunist Party of
the Soviet Union. Duclos has been regarded as an iinportant Channel for
conveying the views of the Soviet Communist leaders to western Parties*
-

- -* -J Tk..-'\.« »^.4«.4#««i «M« ^lartlAQAj^.



summr on oomkjkist paety cokvmtiok bt obs«svxrs - tvo

iPie algnere pf tMa tatement are;

A*J* Haste, Secretary Zmerltui, Fellovghip of Iteconclllfttlon*

BiPOthy Das', Editor, Catholic Vorlr^r

Bsy Jinch, Oiairsan, War E© si stirs ieagu©

Stringfellow Barr, Lecturer and pul>liciat

Lyle TbtUQ, Peace Secretary for Middle Atlantic Begion, jlnerlcan Friends
Service Conadttee

Bayard Bustin, Sxecutive Secretary, Ver Reel atere League

Alfred Hassler, Director of PuMloations, Fellowship of Becendliatlon

George V/illoughby, Director, Central Oonmittee For Conscientious Oljjectors

* The signers act as Individuals* Titles are noted for puiposes of identi-

fioation*
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TITLE
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ESPIONAOE (G)

REGISTRATION ACT*

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

I inrestigatl^n reflects subject present^
lyresiding Miami Beach, Florida* Subject /

ployed durlpg latter part of 19^0 by one ^

>aDd received expecfiee for travel

roujgn Dls» and for photographic Baterial*

J still purcheses landscape views frai

et« Subject reported to have been friend^

ly with wife of President Roosevelt and r^
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\
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Jt^l^bserred^ror the reference report that the
was requested to oondiict additioB-*

ion in tble mftttar end under dute of Febru£ry 15

p

19l^t the follovdng data vae rscalTed:

asei^ed to this Inves-

now resides at

"The Naturalisation record and description of the
subject are reported on report No* 669«

mtcd State
as aNla

I receiTed expenses for traveling in the
and for photographic «aterial used while sc employed
Photographer dm-Ln-r thft last half of 1%0^ All

gubjecti
i

still purchases landscape views froa

subject ic very friendly with Ifrs, Eleanor
j

the President* It is believed that he met >

he had several photogrnphs on dieplaya

Vtatcd that the
osevelt, wife of
r at a gallery^ where
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Habana, Cuba
June 10 y 1946

RK: PATliOUATO DE AYUDA AL PUjb'BLO h3FJd'iOL

Under auspices of PATROKATO, the Second Conference
of V'ayuda AL HJEBLO ESPAl^OL" celebrated January 20,
1946, purpose beine 'to organize financial canpai^^n
v/Jiich began February 11- 194G, and termnated l«av

6, 1S46, with total/of $62>71B_,.05 collected. 00."-,-

Diunlst Senator JUAlJ>s^.iAFJiiiuLLO received and delivered
to PATROKATO contributed at anniversary
celebration of Spanish Republic at Manhattan Center,
Hev/ York City on April 7, 1946. Executive Committee
of PATROHATO set out, PELIXA^'OIJTIEL, Treasurer of
PATROIIATO, reportedly planniffE trip to Toulouse,
France.

The following information concerning the Second Conl'^renr
;f th^J^AYIJDA AT. PirR'RLQ ?r,.^Pfiipj." been surimarlzedT'iirS'the

-ficial organ of the Spanish Coranunist front
aikuary 26, 1946, issue of the weekly' YiSv/spaperA^CSOTHOS, the

Tront ViuASA Jii LA CULTli-A"
'A

The Conference was held on January 20, 1^46, in the "Cl /

le Cantincros" in Habana, Cuba. The follovdnij; is a list of the
r^anizationc and the number of delegates froi.i each reported to
iavc been in attendance, during the Conference:

:'po of Ort^anization Ku:nber of Organizations Lumber of i^ele-.i^e

.= .bor Syndicates 82 495
a:; a xJc La Cultura 41 Branches 121
; Gonic Lod,fjCS 22 74
, -j.ltth societies 20 42



Those individuals whose names are followed by an asterisk
have been classified by Bellable Source C as being Conununlsts*

It was also agreed at the Conference to direct the ffO.T-v-
* coiiimurilcations to the persons and orgaiiizations Indicated:

1) A cable to the French Assembly, con.-^ratulating tl o

upon their acreement to break relations vdth FPjV- * '
:

2) A cable to the United Nations Organization in Loji on
asking that cojmnon action be talcen against FRAliCO;

3) Telegrams to RAMON GRAU (SAN MARTIN ), the I^esidc i:

of Cuba; one requesting the breaking of diplomatic
relations with Spain and the other askin^^ for irtt,*^r-

vention in an effort to secure the release and
repatriation of the Cuban citizen SANTIAGO ALVAI'L,'
and to offer the rlf^ht of asylum to SKBAoTIAl;
ZAPIltillK. {It is to be noted that tliese two oon-
munlsts have recently been sentenced to 18 and 20
years imprisonment respectively by the FRA^I^CO Goverr,^

_ ment for acts against the Spanish States
4) 'a telegram to AGUSTIlv CKU2, Cuban Senator, congratu-

. l&tlng him upon his efforts as head of the Hispan o
Cuban Commission Pro Spanish Republic in behalf of
the breakino; of diplomatic relations with i-7JiIjCG

and In behalf of tae re-establlslTjnent of the Span/ r

-

Republic,

It was also agreed at the Conference that all the orgajilcr

^ ions represented at this affair should direct cables to i>Irs., kLLiAI;-..:

liOOSKV^jTi. requesting that "she Intervene in behalf of the releaLe oi
SATTTlTAGOyALVAREZ.

Source C has advised that although the Extraordinary Gav-
"o'ign of 1S46, designated alv/ays by the slogans "Arms for the
Guerrillas" and "For the Spanish Republic" was supposedto have
'•erminated on April 14th, which is tne anniversary of the foundiTif;
?f tho Second Spanish Republic, the Executive Cor-Tir^ittee of the
VATKOIiATO decided to extend tho campaign until May 6, 1946, sir)]>l:.'

' ocause the contributions v/ere still being received in consider r \r
piantlty. The minimum quota set, (?12,000, was far exceed od, Dy Ih-
loslnr ds,y oi' the canpalgn on May 6, 1946, a total of 062,718. br>

ad beun collected.

A breakdown of the total anoiuits contributed by each of
'ho provinces is as follows: #
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FELtAMi. dUREAU of INVcoiiv^miiOi^T

OR.eiNAT«>AT VASKITJGrON, D. C. 19024
PIUTMO-

. 7 J
VlO;5/lO,13

7/7/^7

IWTSRRAL
1 i

3ac>gr3und Irivestigatlcn regarding subject seVfsrth
BhcviJig his birth, education, fanllj, early eaploy-
aent, etcetera. _jurlng Vorld Var II he eerved as

»^MiM^^^BBBBB^B|^^^^^^^^^^BPre£3rdlTig
At aalc SnergT . Ke wae appoln

he is Lreeectlj
_
"Syearr Persona liv:ervl©wcd atate generally tl»t

he la not qualified as a Ck^lenxiet or as an Adainia-
• tretor in hla_£r^ent y?Bitljn, In euraraer 1946
eerved aa^^^BB^BMMT^^

, He has associated ...

CoojauniBte and persons believed to be n6au<9re
of an alleged Rueeian r»pi:*r.ago ring operatLng in

^*hla £ountr2^ Ee ar.d hie vlfe are In frequent contact

vr.oee Gcvferrjtcnt^la pr-,vBusalari. flH^nas
so^^^^.tact vith an official of ^^flHBB^

^ 1^1^^ 8 deacribed aa pro-Rvuseian by aevei-al
ereona intex-viewed in Washingtjn, D, C. Ha la known

*

' hav5__been^i^pntact on aeveral occaaloija with
r representative of Pollen Gr-emnent. *"

... .;,^:4i

iOMPT WIWTt M TNtK^AOBI

Y IN iriL»-
5 - Bureaif*«"«'^"r<!»w Haven

1 " ^^'^^^^?[r^ Tort.

2 - Khcxvllla ^ 8 . "San Tranolao'o
2 - loB Ange^\ 9 . ifcrt, JJJead

^y^C J-^^^^ ^fT'T:^ j



the part of the Aaericans to have a man like that
it position. H^j^said the purpose of the conference vas that

citizens could nalce suege0tl->n8 but that "they** didn't want to listen to
any BUggeatlane which mlgh^^oselblY lead to the Puseiane and us getting
togethe^r^Uosophy. IHBHHP^ and fl||Pg|H|p^reed that It appeared
"^^^ VBPHV' testified to the fact that In five years
there ^ would only he ten percent of Aaericane left alive, would he in a nice
safe "looney" house at that time. They then d iecuesed the United Nations
Foram meeting on March 31, 19^7.iB advised she didn't know if
ElfiAKO^^^OOSSVLLT would be able to^H^?Whe Forum, but that she was in
WashinftVi Friday and Saturdaya^h^A.P.A, meeting. fllBHPl^sald
'^.ii»a.1 bnu would love to have fljUHHP^^cme to dinner before the Forum
meeting to meet Mrs. BOOSEVEET, but it couldn^t be arranged.

aaid she had a long taUc withj
She said tTSTJ^I^ feels that imtil we ge^^at^nge^^lted Nati:*^ we
have to oacriflce Just as much as Russia. VHHHMI^said she feels the
Important '^hone st to God" thing "to us" is not Greece democracy, but the
Near Sast oil. IHj^sald we are grabbing it and we are afraid PUSSIA will
grab it from us so we Invest four million dollars in Greece.
said she thlnJcs Bussta ought to have a warm water port. ^^^HH^^ agreed
with her. ^^g^g^^ ^^^^ Russia has aSay^Teenln> the
position of being attacked because Turkey has always let Russia's enemies
through, and it isn't a matter of Internationalizing the port--the port has.

^.ternatlonallzed all aloiig and look what it has done to Russia".
said that if we wan t naval bases In Greece, we should let Russia have

naval .bases. flBMHIi said, "Wel^^Cthink the worst thing we ever did
was Jiist grab^f^BoseT; *' ^^^^ that's the kind of thing it
causes war. They agreed to see each other again at the United Hatlone Forum.

^ advised that the United Nations
?orun had conferences at the Shorefcam Hotel on March 1?
and March ^1, l^k-J, and tlMt Mrs. ROOSETVELT spoke at the
conference on March 17th, along with AlCEi^taSS, f-17
has advised that HISS is a moaber of a Soviet
esploncfe rln^ operatla^ In tha Tilted States.


